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2Die In
Cat;Thrown

Into Ravine
Accident Not Discovered

Until Early Friday
North Of Angclo

SAN ANOELO, UT Mrs.
Carl McAfoo and Miss Beatrice
Crow, of San Angclo, wero
killed and W. A. Palmer, Dallas,

? badly hurt Thursday night
when Iholr car toppled Into n
ravine 17 miles north of here
on the Robert Leo road.

Palmer was thrown clear,
and the womenapparently were
killed Instantly.

The car was almost out of
sight of the highway traffic and
the tragedy was undiscovered
until Friday.

Neics Behind Tho Afew
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedaro those of
tho writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted oS reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

f WASHINGTON
Hy GEOKGK UUUNO

J)cvnlution
TJio monetary problem partlo-ularl-y

silver Is about to be-- trot-
ted out into the limelight again.

" Foreign diplomats hero olthor
JL know or suspectvery strongly that

President"Hoosev'elt is contemplat- -

lhr"Janalher currencv raovo that
will

' Jareeont.dnys spokesmenfor ccr--

' tain European embassies,'have
been pouring cocktails andat the
sametime what has the earmarks
ofjbelng Inspired "background" for

' JtheJVashlngioncorrespondents.
"fC Now thatour elecMon is out of

Nthe wav they figure 'FDItr la In
fi position to again lower tho monc

tary backdrop behind his recov-
ery act without having to worry
about knocking out any of the

enscmblo.

Viewing tho situation with n
domestlo eye It would appear the
Whlto House's next move will be
another step toward establishing
that metallic currency hnBO of one-four-

silver nnd three-fourth- s gold
congressordered

L

Devaluation ot stiver in me same
manner gold was treated would

,6ur treasury to acquire the
necessary silver stocks ot a con-

siderable saving in the purchase
price.

Mr. Itoosevelt's specific, recom-
mendation tHat congressnuthorlze
an ultimate -l ratio with gold
was a chessmove. Tho 90-d- pe-

riod during which tho treasury was
to pick uj all domestic silver ex-

pired quite opportunely on election
day.

Solo
, FTJIt always advisesreporters to
look up his written statements on
questions of vital Importance nnd
not speculate beyond thoso words
Here is what the President said.In
part, when he asked congresslast
May for outhorlty to nationalize sil-

ver;
"Becauseof tho great world sup-

ply of silver nnd its uses in varyi-
ng; forms by tho world's popula-
tion, concerted action by all na-

tions, or at least a group of na-

tions, is necessary If a permanent
measure of value, Including both
gold and silver, is eventually to be
made a world standard. To ar-rt-

at that point, we must seek
every possibility for world agree-
ment, although It may turn out

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

Bargain
Rates

The Lowest RateIn
The History of The
Daily Herald By
Carrier
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By DALE
(Associated Press Staff Writer)
Tho records tell ho was killed

In action, but the records may be
wronc.

Ho fell nt Bras. A bullet, straight
and true, found his head; but no
enemy fired th0 shot. It came
from . . .

Call him Lieutenant C . To
name him might hurt those who
cherish his memory In hearts that
still grlcvo.

Manv survivors of the,, gallant
A., recall, per-

haps
nnt. Ha was bo precise, so wa,
a stickler for detail..

K.ven before the dawn of Novem
ber 11, 1918, soldiers along mo uno

To
In

Dr. M. H. Bennett, lo-

cal "has accepted tho
ot tho speclil com-mlttc-o

of tho Big Spring Forward
Movement be'rf by tho
chamber of commerce.

Tho special committee Is a div-

ision of the
set up nnd Is for the pur-
pose of the larger po-

tential In the cam-

paign. While tho number of pros-
pects covered by the committee
may be small, the amount of money
secured by the efforts
will at least BO percent
of tho entire

This mnvpment is not
only to finance tho
chamber of commerce,but nlso to
develop an and ambi-
tious program of activities which
will bo In creating
more nnd better business for Big
Spring, It Is cltv wide In scope
nnd is planned to meet present day
needs.

Bennett Is making
for the of this committee
and Is arranging for a meeting to
be held November 15th when they
will start their Intensive work.

t

Pooling of cotton tax
will end here Saturday

5 p. m, M. Weaver, assistant
county agent said Friday,

WHhln the past 10 days the of-

fice has been virtually swamped
with offers. So many have pooled

that fell
far behind
- When tin pool closed Saturday

ne that on
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AN INCIDENT IN

hold by tho 26th division northwest
of Bras knew It was Armistice day;
that tho war. was to end at 11 o'
clock that morning.

A Final Volley

Orders went down that a final
volley should be fired at one mln-ut- o

before 11. It was to be a thun-
dering adieu to War and a jubilant
halloo to Peace.

Lieutenant C noted the ord-

ers with care. Precise and exact,
intent upon maintaining his repu-

tation for detail to tho very last
shot, he made ready.

Painstakingly he issued orders
for tho gunpowder rcqueim to hor
rible war. For hours before the
time set he glanced frequently at
hla wntch. When the moment came
his order would bo spoken, as al- -

wnv.i. on time to the very secona.
Exactly on the dot, as shown by

his watch, he gavethe commana10

fire.
Farewell to Arm

The cuns responded, roaring
fnreurpll to arms.

Tho precise, efficient lieutenant
nmlled. The war was over. The
mins of his companyhod Just spok
en. Ho had done hi bit well, per
fect to the last detail.

The echo of the Volley died
away. His .Idlers, tho weight of
wnr lifted juddenly from weary
bodies and weary souls, leaped
from their trenches nnd stood
thero in tho open, waving their
hands In delirious relief and Joy,

and shouting: ,
"Tho warti ovetl. Awuisiice: my

war's over!"
Wmm nrrnsa land pour

ed suddenly the (deadly lead of a
dozen machine guns.

By
The program nt the Klwanis club

in their reeularmeeting Thursday
noon nt tho Crawford hotel, was
devoted to Natlonnl Education
Week with Prof. L. L. Martin, sup
erintendent of the Forsan scnoois,
as the principal speaker. He
rhoso for his subject "Educating
for Tomorrow" and stressed tho
nned of findlntr things for tho hlrh
school graduate to do If ho is un-

able to attend n college to further
his education.

Others appearing on tho porgram
were Mrs.H. S. Faw and eleven of
her Olrl Scouts who prosented a
humorous sketch. Mrs. Faw asked
the club to consider sponsoring of
her troop of 32 girls.

Miss Anna Mae Staicup ana J.
C. Douglass both favorea tno ciua
with vocal solos accompanied by
Mrs. Bruce Frazler,

J. I. McCasland,Forsan, was a
guest.

Heart AttackFatal To Visi-

tor At Local Tourist
Camp

Pbrlnl TTnmne. BB vear old rotlr--
ed farmer of Franklin, 'Kentucky,
died of heartattackhere Thursday
8 p. m. at a tourist camp.

Enroute with his wife and oth
ers to Delmuis California to visit
with his son, Harry Hampe, he had
stoppedat the camp to rest.

Ho was stricken suddenly and
died shortly afterwards.

Hamne was born in uermany
nn.l hla fnthnr Htlll.llvCS t lie re. HO

Is survived by his wife, Lydla, and
a son.

nix Funeral Home prepared the
body for burial. It will be ship
ped, nrobably Friday evening, to
California for Interment

i
The TlBtes Square subway sta

tion U the busiest potot In New
Yorlt Ctty WW twtt lUw, fig- -

. T
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BIG SPRING,TEXAS; FRIDAY

THE TRENCHES

Soven soldiers of Lieutenant
C 's command fell dead.

Th0 smile faded from the lieu-

tenant's face. What was happen-
ing? Was it not Armistlco? Was
not tho war ended? But the ucr-ma-

wero still firing! They had
killed his mcnl

No Armistice Here
The officer ran down the trench

tb whero another officer stood.
Even as he ran, the entire line of
New England -- oldlers rang with a
simultaneous fire.

To the officer, ILeutcnant C
said:

"Lieutenant, tell me in God's
name tell me what time Is it?"

Tho officer glancedat his watch
It was exactly one minute to 11

o'clock. Lieutenant C , white
land shaking, looked at his own

tlmc-plec- strapped to his wrist.
It was fivo minutes past 11.

Ho walked slowly back to hls
company.The soven men who had
shoutedtheir Joy short minutes ago
lay there dead.

End of tho Wnr
Alonff the entire line around

tho entire world
ipeoplo screamed,danced, cheered
went mad with joy.

Thn Armistice!
The war Is over! It Is over, over,

over! I tell you. the war Is over:
Lieutenant C stood beside

tho seven dead.
aiowlv. precisely, expertly, ho

drew his pistol from Its holster.
Up and down the line there was

such pandemoniumas lew genera--

tlqns know, Leaping, running "men
were snouting, crymE, wubiunb.

"The war's over!"
Tho lieutenant nut the gun to

his head and pulled the trigger.

2

Prisoner Held Here Pend
ing Extradition By Geor-

gia Officers

Victor Pierce, alias Victor Wllk- -
erson,arrestedby Sheriff Slaughter
Wednesdayevening at a local drug
store, deniedany connection with
tho slaying of Stanley Dodge at
Hollywood tourist camp in Atlanta,
3a., on Feb. 27, 1034.

Pierce Is being held here await
ing execution of extraition papors
releasing him to Atlanta officers.
Pierce had been working In tho oil
fields near this city for several
months.

When a newspaperreporter ask
ed him If ho participated in the
murder of Dodgo on the night of
February 27, ho said: "I did not
commit tho crime and can produce
four witnesseswho will testify that
I was In bed tho night of tho kill
ing. I was living about sevenmiles
north ot Atlanta at the time."

Pierce admitted having broke
out of tho Fulton county jail In
Atlanta on July 2, 1934, with one
other prisoner, whose name he did
not know. He said they saweii
their way out of Jail. Asked If he
received the two bullet wounds In
hid chest at the time of the escape,
Pierce saldi "No, wa mado our es-

cape without being detected. I got
thoso two wounds when I engag-
ed In an argument with a friend
over division of money we made
together running whlskj We were
living north ot Atlanta, and one
night we becameengagedIn a hot
argument,and when I threatenedto
cut up my companion,he beat me
to a .32 calibre ,gun and fired two
shots at me,"

When askedIf he had servedtime
in the Kansas penitentiary, Pierce
replied "that is for you to find out.
I won't answer that question," He
didn't reply when asked if he gave
the name of Victor Pierce to At-

lanta officers when arrested In
connectionwith the. Dodgo slaying.

Records furnished the sheriff's
department here by Atlanta police
show that the name given at mo
time was Victor Pierce.

Sheriff Slaughter said late Frl
afternoon that w word as to

,,-.-
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PRESS
EVENING, NOVEMBER 0,

By Sen.

WASHINGTON UP) Senator Bor
ah Friday demandednn Investiga-
tion by President Roosevelt on
congress of administration relief
expenditures, asserting thero was
a "shamelesswaste" In disbursing
funds.

Borah did not say sospecifically,
but Inferred that relief funds in
many caseswent for political pur
poses.

For

Administration May Give
Concessions To Hold

Crop Down

WASHINGTON UP) The farm
administration was about decided
Friday to raise tho ante to cotton
growers to Induce them to hold
down next year's crop to three-fourt-

of the average.
The higher the benefit payments

stipulated for farmers cooperating
In the nroductlon control program.
officials believe, the moro produc
ers are going to go along with the
plan.

Is
SAN BABA UP) After deliber

atlng all night, a Jury Friday
rendered a verdict of acquittal for
N. M Sellman, former deputy sher
iff, charged with slaying Will Rob
ertson, August 6th last year.

Testimony indicated Robertson
suffered fatal head Injuries in a
fight.

SecondOfficer Of
Morro Castle Goes
On Stand In Defense

NEW YORK, UP) Clarence
Hackney, acting second officer of
tho liner Morro Castle,
burned at sea Sept. 8, went on tho
witness stand Friday In a fight to
clear his professional name of
charges of Incompetencyand neg-

ligence preferred by the steamboat
inspection service.

Hackney denied delay in getting
the boatsaway,or having spentnny
time on other duties after receiv-
ing his orders.

"Flames were so bad It was im-

perative I get right at it." Quar
termasterJohn Dmnes who assist
ed In lowering the boats, corrobor-
ated Hackney's story.

West Third Street
To Be

The state highway department
Will soon start work of repairing
damageto West Third street, which
Includes approximately three
blocks, occasioned by passing of
heavy Rlngllng Brothers' trucks
over same when the circus appear-
ed here last month.

City Manager Spencehas receiv-
ed assurance from circus officials
that they would repay the city for
damages incurred and the city in
turn will reimburse thestatehigh'
way department for its work in re
pairing tnp roauL

t

Extension Service
AgentsVisit Here

T, B. Woods, district extension
service agent, and Mr, Bush of the
extension service,met with county
and pommunity committeemenFrt
day morning here.

Ho explained to them how they
were to conduct the referendum
on the BankheadAct.

The meeting waswell attendedby
committeemen.

-,

RKGULAU MEETING!

Tin re will be a regular meellag
of the Central Trades CouncM to- -

ajefct t 7:39 M tbe Labw:(T
i . v, nMW tri
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Battle Speakership
CarWreckOnA ngelo-RobertL-ee Road

Ickes

Victor Fierce Denies
Part

Bennett
HeadsSpecial

Committee

Certificate
Ponfinff Process

Saturday

For

SetsRig Builders Pay
iirst ArmisticeDay

In Atlanta Crime
Educational
WeekObserved

Kiwanians

Franklin,Ky.
ManDiesHere

Admits Jail
BreakJuly

ASSOCIATED

Expenditures
ProbeDemanded

Borah

May RaiseAnte
Cotton

Growers

N.M.Sellman
Acquitted

Repaired

1031

Minimum Set
ForSkilled

Workers
Texas Minimum Rate Is

Establishednt $1.50
And $1.75 PerHour

WASHINGTON, UP) Minimum
wages for skilled workers In the
derrick and rig building occupa-

tions in oil Industry In Oklahoma,
Texas nnd New Mexico, were es
tablished Friday by Secretary
Ickes.

Oklahoma rates were fixed at
$1.25 an hour and $1.50 for crew
foremen.

Rates In Texas and New Mexico
were establishedat $1.50 and $1.75
per hour. '

Sgr.Chapman
Is Relieved

Nearing Retirement Age,
Local Recruiting Officer

Replaced

Sergeant John B. Chaprnan,Unt
ted States Army recruiting officer
here, hns beenrelieved by Sergeant
Rex A. Taylor.

SergeonfChnpman'ls nearlng the
erjdof htsTIO year'tenure In serv-
ice and subsequentretirement. He
was relieved of duty Friday and
will begin a furlough Thursday
Which will continue until within
two weeks of his official retire
ment February 12.

He entered the service first In
1900 at St. Paul. He made two
triDS to the Phllllplne' Islands and
was there during the insurrection.
Set Chapman enlisted In tho serv
Ice during the Boxer uprising in
China. t

After the trouble was quieted he
dropped out of the service for
brief intervals. In 1911 ho was
stationed in Texas and has been
here since, except for short stayn
at Albuquerque, New Mexico ann
Tucson, Arizona.

Set Chapman took his first re
cruiting assignment in 1929 and
opened a post here in 1930. He
headed the office hero for a year
and a half before being trans
ferred. Sgts. Maples and Boylo
served here during his absence.In
Juno of this year he returned here
from Tucson. Ho left there noout
tho time excitement over the Juno
Robles kidnaping was at peak.

During tho World War he wa
stationed- - on the Texas border.
Again for brief intervals he wa3
out of the service, but he gained
much double time to make possi-
ble his retirement In February.

Just what ho will do he doesnot
know. Doing nothing docs not al

to him. however, and he says
ho is going to find something to.oo-cup-y

his attention. Sgt. Chapman
la B5 vears om.

But until his retirement cornea
officially, he plans to mako a few
trips nnd perhnps to inspect m
CarlsbadCaVerns. He plans a visit
to San Antonio soon. The sergeant
will be hero for nbout a week yot

Sergeant Taylor comes ner
(mm rci Paso where he has been
utntinned in the recruiting service
for the past Blx montns, i'nor io
that time he was stationed at Fort
Bliss.

Many Offer To
Sell Cattle To
U. S. Government

Mnnv offers are now being made
to the government by ranchers and
farmerswlth.jurpiusjiocK.iine
countv agents office Is accepting
offers but with no promise what
soever that buying will be resum
ed. Preference Is being given to
those who have not yet marketed
to the government orVvho have an
acute feed shortage.

Commissioners'
Court To Canvas

Election Returns
County commissionerscourt will

canvass returns of the general
election Saturday, It was learned
authoritatively that the fla$ tb-utatl-

oa the country clerk's race
wttl abaw-R-. L. Warrta at Yioeeat
to kav meWM MM vm to W

yt

f
n
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White HouseMay
Intelvene Soon

In Contest
WASHINGTON (AP) The first sign of internal rivalry

in the democraticparty since Tuesday'svictory raisedit to
its highestpinnacle appearedFriday.

Certain democratsnorth of the Mason-Dixo-n line open-
ed a determineddrive,to capturethe housespeakership,Jbr
which the southis also contending. ,:

Declaring the south has been"in the saddle" ia the --

house for four years because it held a majority of'Watkr-shi-p

and chairmanships of all major committee, theje
democratsnow havemore seatsthanthe

RepresentativeMartin J. Kennedy,Tammanydemocrat
who the drive, said he believes "New YorK te en--

r
titled to the speakership."

Contestsfor thespeakershipmay develop, some observ-
ers feel, to a point where the White Housemay haveto hi--
tervene.

HumanBones

UnearthedAt
i -

ScenicMount
Believed To Be RemainsOf

Indian; 28 TeethFound,
All In Good Shapo

Human bones,probably the skel- -
ton of an Indian, have been un-
earthed on the site of the amphith-
eatre at ScenicMountain.
.Harry Q. Newton, landscapear-

chitect, has collectedt the bones,
much of which are fragmentary. Ho
has,men meticulously digging out
the remainder'of the skelton.

One of the CCC workmen,
"Moosefaco" Mitchell discoveredthe
boneswhen excavating:a rise which
dlstfcbod'thd symmetry-o- f the.na
tural bowls. The boneswere lying
on top of hugo rock oflinusua

Bones of the head,hands and the
patella were found together, lend
ing to the belief that'-- the body
had been burled In that position.
Soma Indian tribes burled their
dead members In that position.

Twenty-eig- of tho 32 teeth were
found, all in a stateof perfect pre
servation. There was no evidence
of decay, although the molars had
been woVn, more than usual.

Other boneswero soft and sponge
like. The skull wos found In pieces,
although suture joints could be
traced plainly on some of the frag
ments. Seslmold bonea indicat
ed the skelton was of an elderly
person.

Particles of flint wero found
around the grade. The flint was
ambro colored and was almost
transparent, unlike any other' seen
In this vicinity. A sling ball was
found nearby. , '

NationalParkService
Men Visit CCC Camp

Herbert Maler. ranklnir officer
of district No. 3 which comprises
twelve states In southwestern Uni-
ted States, National Park Service,
and George Nason, district inspec
tor, toured tho scenic Mountain
stato park here Thursday, '

Maler said he was pleased with
progress being mado on the proj-
ect. He suggested minor changcb
In a few parts of. the work, but
none which affected thopark pro-
gram in any material way.

He complimented the camp lay
out as the "prettiest and neatest I
have ever seen."

Maier, who supervises all park
work In this area,.maintains head-
quarters In Oklahoma City.

"

THREE, BANDITS
LOOT NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK

NORFOLK, Nebraska UP) Three
men held up the Delay 'Natlonat
Bank here Friday, escapingwith
approximately $31,000.

What Is Behind Labor's
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Code Extension
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Be Suspended

HereMonday r

Armistice Day To Be Cele--
brated By Closing Shop;

Crowd To Angela

Business will be suspended,here.
Monday In observanceof Armistice?
Day, which comes on Sunday thta
year. jb

Banks, dry goods, and
concerns have slsnlfled Wmbt ?

will remain closedthroughout U,
day. Groceries will close 'at 10
m. for the balance,ot u'y. ,

"Schools will not bs iauseasteauiv,- -
"'Ul Tuesday. r :r

Mo4Uco;rtKd.
cram commemoratlnn71
Day, Hinco tentative, pliivly
service men for such a, program
did hot materialize.

Big Spring will probably-- witMaaV
a general exodius Monday te)tBu
Angelo, where Big Spring ..will
meet tho San Angelo Boboata on
the gridiron. ' a

The Dally'Herald will b itasMd '

Monday morning at 10 o'clock, g .

LowerColorado
BiU Virtually

AgreedUpon

AUSTIN
. . . UPJUrtual

- - .

on the bill to form
rado river authority wa
Fridav bv the conference'
mlttee, but opposition on adoptkm
or me report Dy ine nous was
promised.

The amendments, objected to by
tho public works administration as
jeopardizing a J4.SOO.000 loss tor
completion of a dam nearBonnet,
were removed.

Tho house adopted,a oottfeettee
roport on the1 'pernwaemt daUn-quo- nt

tax payment rH MO o- -
foro finally acting oa W Oesuen--
nlal legislation. r

. i,

rimCHASKS TAXI 0OMV4NT

Hollls Webb has purebUMot tfct
Crawford Taxi company, aoA will s
operate this concern the fqtux.
it was announced Friday.
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Tom DUj Pren Lcipie, Meresntlls
but Mte, Dellea. Texas. Latnrop Dial.
lanesJJItT. Mo, 119 K. Ulchltan Am.
CMeaee, 110 Lexington. At- - Hew Votk.

Tbh centre tlriv autr U to print all
MM MM Ihafa lit to print hooestlr.ana
Jalrtf to all. unbiased by anr cuii.iun.-tlon- ,

teen includlni Ita own editorial
opinion.

Anr erroneous reflection upon the
ehanetor. standine- or reoutatton of any
person, firm or corporation which .may
appear In any Issue ot thli paper will be
dxerfully corrected upon oelur broufht to
xne attention oi ma minigtintnt.

The publishers are not responsible tor
omissions, typographical errors thatcopy

may occur farther than to correct It the
next laiue alter It It orouaht to their at
tention and In no cae do the. publuihere
fiAid thmiiptvra liable for damage lur
ther than the amount recelred by them
for aetual tpice eoterlae the error. The
vi.h itrrf tA rfrt Af edit all ad
Terming copy. All adrertUlng ordere are
accepted on thli bins only.

MEMBER OP TTIK ASSOCIATED rnES
vh. attni.1atA Prn Is exeluilvely cntltlea
to the , iu of republication ot all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
newa published herein. All rights for re.
publication of special dispatches are also
restrvBu.
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BUSINESS PAYS THE BILL

Durlncr the past three or four
venra there has been on cmcr
irencv exlstlnc In our country; tho
emergency of providing for mil-

lions of unemployed. America has
resriondedto this call In a most
Patriotic manner and rightfully so
Tho relief bill for our nation has
amounted to millions of dollars,
Tho charices arc that our relief
bill may continue for a While
There la this fact to face however.
BUSINESS. IS PAYING THE
BILL. Business pays the bill ro
eardlcss ofwhether such relief In

paid by taxation or whether It U

paid by public Subscription. If
something constructive to stimu
late 'business Is not Instltutod not
only by tho nation Itself, but bv
each community, business will no
tnnirr bo In nosltion to provide
funds to meet our national emer-
gency.

Tho live American cities realize
as never before that something
constructive'must take place with
In their own communities to speed
recovery and .create a better and
more substantial business. SOMU
THING MUST BE DONE FOU
BUSINESS.

Ble Sorlne realizes Its rcspontl
blllty and the .necessaryof promj t

action for tho further stimulation
of businesshas through Us cham-
ber of commerce Initiated a Big
Bprlng Forward Movement. The
program Is so designed that when
carried out successfully, andIt will
bo successful,It will be the means
of building a" greaterBig Spring,
lnvlni-- the foundation for a
motronolls of' WestTexas.

Now" la the time "the' cntlro citi-

zenship ofBig Spring should grasp
the vision of this vital community
project and" with splenmu spirit
pull .together for-It- s accomplish
ment.

.NEW RACKETEER IUSES
THE TOISON GOSSIPEK

The gossip Is always with iis '

had been, no doubt, since tho py-

ramids were 'But it has
remained for present-da-y America
to put gossip on a paying basisand
make a racket out of an npcient
falling.

Reporters for the New York
World-Telegra- recently dug up
news of ono of the oddest bus!
nesscsever invented.

They found that there are In
New York certain firms, some of
which havebrancti4 In other cities,

rumors for youwhlcjjjsllr-clr- c

f8rftprlce; rumors about your
"competitor, about yourself, about

om Individual Insidious whispers
that will spread from moutn to
mouth all across the country, un-

traceable and unstoppable.
They have trained operativeswho

go about circulating such rumors.
Borne of them pose a house-to--

house salesmenand drop their pio--

nairanda In tho ears of housewives.
Others filter about through hotel

Thousandsof Women
Benefited By Cardui

The benefitsmanywomen obtain
from Cardui glvo them great con-
fidencein It. . . "I have four chil-
dren," writes Mrs. J. L. Norred, of
Lagrange, ao. "Before tho birth
of my children, I was weak, ner-
vous nnd tired. I had a lot of
trouble with my back. I took Car-
dui eachtime andfound It sohelp-
ful. Cardui did moro to allay tho
nauseaat these times than anyt-
hing I hare erer used. I am In very
sood health, and bellere Cardui did a lot
ot It." , , . Thousands of women tesUfy
Cardui benefited them. If It does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

T. E, JORDAN & CO.
US W. Pint St.

Just Phono US

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney..-Ln-

Offlees la State National
Bank Building

$1.00
Croattlfitele I'mii-U- p

MeK nTC uuanuiicexs
Special
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Knmn (if Ills bovs aro nervous
now nervouslyawaiting tho'ao Bob
cats. Steer mentors nro not try-

ing to pull the unexpected. That
will be Angclo's tactics.

Hcntilji rcnort to tho department
that Harry Tnylor and Tonto Cole-

man are drilling their charges on
pasecs passes of nil sorts, mnus
and descriptions. Tnylor thinks
his work-out-s are under cover.

Tnjlor has one of thoselast
teams. Tho kind that puts,on a

hcavv spurt In the closing minutes
and runs over one touchdownafter
another. But that's not worrying
Ohio any. Ho has tho sameklnd-o- f

club.

Tho Wg worry will probably be
those passes.Tho Cat line Is plenty
good In splto of reports, and tncy
have a good chanco of making
those aerials click unless the Bc-vl-

can flash a perfect pass de
fence. Wo believe they can.

The Herd will fire full blast from
tho stnrt In hopes of getting tho
jump. They figure that if they can
run over a touchdown right from
tho start It will take a lot of
starch out of tho enemy. That San
Angelo bunch Is n cocky crew, nnd
thcy'ro wagering a lot on tho Cats.

Reports that the Big Spring team
has thobest seasonrecord are ab-

solutely false. San Angelo has lost
more cames but they have been
playing classierteams.

Officials of the game will bo Big
Jim Cantrill,. Jerry Crcsswcll, Chili
Adams and Pat Murphy. San An-

celo fans are praying officials will
not be too quick on tho whistle. Big
Springers arc banking on tho boys
hero to slash through so there
won't be any doubt

Milton "Speedy" Moffett, one of
the Steer coaches, picks the big
winners for the week: Army to
triumph over Harvard 25 to 0, Col
umbia to take Brown 7 to 0, Sou
thern California to beat California
6 to 0, Temple to take Carnegie
Tech 13 to 0, Ohio State to beat
Chicago 13 to 12, Tulane to defeat
Colgate 7 to 0, Fordham to meas-
ure West Virginia 10 to 0, Louisiana
State to defeat Georgo Washing-
ton 25 to 0, Yale to wallop Georgia
0 to 0. Illinois to win from North
western 19 to 0, Minnesotato sweep
Indiana 34 to 6, Oklahoma to edge
out Iowa State 7 to 6, KansasState
to trlumnh over Missouri 13 to 0,

Michigan to defeat Wisconsin12 to
7, Syracuso to win from Michigan
Stato 7 to 0, Notre Dame to defeat
Navy 13 to 0, Nebraska to beat Pitt
7 to 0, Oregon to defeat Oregon
Stato 1 to C, Penn to take Penn

lobby crowds nand travelers In
railroad stations, dropping a word
here and there to help the cause
along. Anybody, apparently, can
hire their services.

One larco corporation has lost
thousands upon thousands of dol
lars because rumor-monge- have
persuadedpeople that employes of

the firm where suffering from lep-

rosy. Another has taken huge
loses becauso It has been whisper-
ed about that the firm has made
big donations to the German

This sort of work has beenfound
useful tn labor troubles. A strike
In a large Connecticut city was
broken by sly propagandists who
snrcad tho word that the union
leaders were crooks. A mlUdle-

western strike failed after gossip-
mongers let It bo known that tne
plant would bo mqved to another
city If the strikers were victorious.

Plots of this kind are Impossible
to trace. Tho victims may work
themselves to a frazzle trying to
spread tho truth, without success.

For there Is a perverse streak In
human nature which makes many
neonle believe such rumors ten
aciously, no matter how many den
ials are broadcast. .

Yet it is only through refusalto
take any Btock In gossip that this
vicious kind of propagandacan be
checked.

The next time someoneconfldcn
tlally tells you that h

a firm employs diseasedpersons to
package itsgoods, or uses polson--

our or adulterated materials in u
nroducK or conttibutcs to Hitlers
war ch.itt. or follow nn anti-Cat-

ollc, anti-Je- or po

licy renumber that someone, 'way
off In the backgrounu, prouuu'y
has an ax tu grind.

Someone is trying to play you

for a suckervPon't let him to uo

It.

CIVILIZATION RESTORED

Social historians of tha future
will probably rememberthe present
moment as the era In which the
United States finally discovered
how to coue with largo-scal- e crime,

After the wild years following
1020, In which lawlessnessseemed
to be utterly beyond control, and
underworld leaders were not, uo
much defiant of the law as con
tomptuous It, society has found
a wav to reassert Itself,

Capone, Dllllnger. Kelly, uanKey,
Barrow and now Floyd one alter
another, the badmen are cut down.

The old rule that the outlaw's
path can lead only to a prison cell
or on early grave Is being enforc
ed again in the United States as
In other countries.

Tha bullets which ended the ca-
reer tC Floyd , merely emphasise

I' "?l
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steers'mow mpmwmmmsTire mmA
Bobcats Work

Via Aerial
Route

In spite of Borne improve
ment noted. Steer mentors
are none too optimistic over
the nendint: clashwith Harry
Taylor's SanAngelo Bobcats.

The Cats, with a lorwaru
wall that will outweigh Big
Snrine'sat least five pounda
to the man, will havea great
advantage over tho Big
Springers. True, the Steer
secondarywill be heftier, but
the real .deciding factor will prob
ably bo Irr-t- he line. .

Unless tho Steer forwards can
stny In thero for sixty minutes qf
tmrd ferlnd and hustle at top speed
Iho Concho linemen may stop
Brlstow's versatllo back
field. Most 'of tho sports writers
over the stale are picking tho San
Angcloans,but tho Steershave ev-

ery chanco in the world of upset
Inir tho dono If they'll Just keep
cool nnd play like" they're capable
of playing.

Iiafllo ".Experts"
Taylor, and his assistant, Tonto

Coleman, have a team this year
that has baffled the

They haven't showed any-

thing extra, but their play hasbeen
good. Instead of having several
Individual stars, tncy nave a team
that works togothcr with good re
sults. Probably outstanuing n
Smith, Shotts, Wood nnd Bowden.
Tho Bowden boy, quarterback, !

just recovering from a face injury
sustained in the McCamey con
flict.

Oble Is almost certain to have
Hare, Cordill, B. Flowers and Neal
as his starting secondary. That's
Innt is ffood a lav-o- as he could
want, and thero are plenty of fair
subs.

Nccl Big Help
Fans like to seO the Neel boy

kick and run with the leather. The
only thing against him Is the fact
that he's small and easily hurt
Mnvbe he can stay In there for the
ilnrntlon of tho fray this time.
He's nearly always good for a few
tmril. nnd meansa lot to the cluo- . . . . i in, i.TTnrA hnn IntJI OI UriVB. UOruill la

a good punter and Is improving his
play in every department, and
vinwani rnn almost always be
relied on to play a stellar game,

Conditioning
Heaw work has been mixed In

with conditloninc and coacheB are
tnnorlni-- off to the finer points
nwwinir. which heretofore has
been nothing to brag about, ha
Imnroved almost a hundred per
cent. Thanks to "Speedy" Mof- -

'elt.
So far this season tne steers

haven't shown one-tent-n or mi
power they are capableor iiasnm?.
Probably becauseof the fact that
they haven't been pushed very
much. The Bovlnes have been very
slow rounding Into form, but thoy
look like they're Just about there.

We say tho Steers havenc Dcen
nnshpil verv much, but tneyve
mnciA nevpral coal stands. How
ever, they weren't desperatestrug-

gles, and the locals kept their foot-

Inir
nMn has had his boys doing a lot

of running to build up their wind,
and a great amount of time has
been spent on pass ueiense.

Scouts Itenort
Scouts report the Bobcats spend-

ing houis on aerial work. If tho
Bovlnes can stop the tosses they
.hn.iiiln't have a lot of trouble
nii,ir,rini tho runnlnc attack.

An wlncrmen Brlstow will have
Rnhhv Mills nnd Sleepy Jones
Jones snapped out of his lethargy
In the Sweetwater game anu may
cause the Cats a lot of trouble.
Mills will be mean to handle, too,

if he can last tho limit and get
down under the punts.

Tackles, ono of tho weakest
in the Bovlno machine,

are looking a lot better and guards
,i.,. 1,1 hn nhi In take care of

their positions. '
iw

Lew Kodrick To

Try Eddie0'Shea
LeW Kodrick, the little giant

Aimtrln. will meet Eddie O'--

Shea, the crazy Irishman, In tho
main event of tho Big Spring Ath-tetl- c

club's wrestling card here
next Tuesday night.

Kodrick Is known as the strong-

est welterweight In the world, nnd
figures on making It tough on Ed-

die,
Blondy Chranc, the popular grop-pl- er

from Abilene, will tie In with
Ken uaston irom iwhwom,
as tho semi-fin- a'trac"0"- -

Blnto 6 to 0. S. St. U. to take A.

M.

M. 20 to 0, Washington to win over
Rtnnrord 13 to 0. Rice to walk away
with Arkansas 25 to 12, Georgia
Tech to defeat Alabama Poly 13 to

0, Williams to romp over Wesleyan
J2 to 0, and Ht aiarys to ocav u
U. C. L. A. 13 to 0.

Trlnolpal Gentry says that gate
receipts In two games tne uevns
have playedhere amountedto $7.08.

ti is ami taken In when Kermlt
was here, and 12.07 In the Midland
fracas.

The 'coaches don't always agree.
Ben Dariiels says Oble's team looks
good and GeorgeBrowns says they
look terrible.

Whr don't sou try Bckl)g the
football winners every week. W
hK twenty ot ot twenty-llir- last

w .1,.,

NAVY SEEKS TO EXTEND WIN STREAK AGAINST IRISH

mm king s&2j!j clark wmgam pratt nHBORRits nmmm JaVJ" WtmSa JaVJ& JataaaOaBJfvy lliSaaaW JfarO

What appears to be one of the best teams In Navy's football history, with six ttra ght victories
hind It, sendsIts four "destroyers" Into action against Notre Dame In' the Cleveland municipal stadium No.

vember 10. The quartet, left rlcjht. of Tom Kln, half; Bill Clark, full; ek Pratt, quarter, nd -- Bua
Rnn-1- , hn the Middles' rat lit Hcpanmcm w. ....."..-,--

Uiifki. run tuua th trial
limn puucir miu iiwiiwHvn

LonghornsIn

Jim

malnstavs
Photos!

FineFettle
Iladlock Sent Back

To Signal Calling
Job

AUSTIN, (Spl.) Tho Longhorn
backfield combination which click
ed so well In tho first three games
ot the seasonwill again bo Intact
for tho Baylor gamehero Saturday.
In the past three games the Steer
mentors have been forced to make
several changesbccauso-ptolla-r per-

formers were on tho Injured list.
Jim Hadlock, who lastweek look

ed good In tho role of left half-
back, has been sent back to 1i!b

signal calling job, and Bohn Hlll-lar-

comnletely recoveredfrom his
Injury, will be back In the promin-
ent boll handling rolo. Bill Pitzer,
kicking and llnerammlng sopho
more, has been fixture at Iho full
back post and Is not likely to be
shifted. At rlcht naimacK tne

c...

starter uncertain. Both Hugh
Wolfe and Irvin (Duke) GUbreath
have shown remarkable power
sophomores, and the former has
eaincd little in recent games be
cause of superior defensivo play.

'J ii :: i) ,r it
. a tH .

for

In the line several important
changes have been made the
past two weeks. pair of sopho-

more tackles, Louis Oliver of Port
Arthur and Clint Small of Amar--

Illo, have virtually replaced Jim
Tolbert and Fred Baaslcy, letter--

men for tha past two years.
Marshall Pennington ucorge--

town. who was out tho early
mmra with Injured leg, has Im
proved rapidly and haspushed his
fellow townsman, Woodlo Weir out
at left cuard. At the other guard
another battle between home town
boys In progress. Morelanu
Chapman, transfer from Schrelner
Institute, pushing Joe Smartt of

Austin hard for tho position slnco
recovering from an injury sustain
ed in the first week of practice.

At the center position
Charlie Coateswill remain fixture
unless he should be Injured,
that case Harold Griffin, Bracken
rldce sophomorewill take over the
assignment. Jack Gray and Phil
Sanger,two pf the leading wlngmen
In tho Conference,nave noo nine

fear from understudies, though
Jnck Collins and Harris Van Zandt
have turned In several good games.
Sanger has been honored with
statement from Coach Chovlgny to
tho effect that "he tho best end

have ever seen."

TicketsSell
At FastClip

Snu AiiKelo Sells One
ThousandIn Two

Hours

When tickets for the Steer-Bo-b

cat game went sale at San An
gelo this morning, the,San Angelo-an-a

sold their quota of one thous-
and reserved seats In two hours,
and then asked Big Spring for
few extra.

Big Snrlng has only one hundred
reserved ducats left, and they will
be on sale this afternoon and to-

morrow at the Settles hotel. Price
one dollar.

San Angelo officials odviseamat
a.A.A.ai .nmit.ail xane siuiusug Bvm.

tlon tickets should tne niw
promptly on 'ciec ww
U get seat
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Jr. TeamsShow
Up Much Better

Coach Bass, Jr. High Broncos
battled the Devil secondstring on
even terms In a'scrimmage work-
out at Steer Stadium Thursday.

Tho Daniel's coachedteam push-
ed across several touchdowns,but
they had to strike through tho air
at least twice to turn the tide.

Tho Bronco weakness was
hrouirht out when "Red" Womack
tossed several flings into mo nai
zones which were completed lor
nico trains.

The ground. gaining department
was practically stoppedcold except
for off tackle plays which netted
several first downs.

Tho Broncos scoredwhen McGeo
pulled an enemypassdown and lop
ed across the goal lor a counter,

s

PoniesPrime

For Visitors
Jim's Wolf Pack Works

Hard In Hope Of
Victory

SWEETWATER Sweetwater's
Mustangs, apparently

off nealn alone the touchdowntrail
aro drilling hard this week for tneir
next conferencegome, to be played
at 3:30 Friday afternoon at New
man Stadium against the Color
ado Wolves.

Anxious to revenge previous de-

feats, word from tho neighboring
eitv comes that tho Wolf pack has
been laboring long and hard to
break Into the win column, figur-
ing, too, that this season Is their
best chanceIn many moons to tako
a grfme from Ed Hennlg's cr.ew.

Must Win This one
The Mustangs,however,ato not

taking tho gamevery lightly, realiz-
ing that they yet have a chancent
the district crown, despitea loss to
Big Soring.

A San Angelo victory over nig
Snrlng and a Mustang win over
San Angelo on Thanksgiving Day
would throw the district into a
three-wa-y tie, and victory over Col
orado Is essential to get that far
into the race.

The Colorado game, Incidentally,
Is the final gamqon tho 1031 sched
ule until the Bobcats come here
from San Angelo Turkey Day.

s

A son of the bartender forwhom
John Masefield, poet laureate of
England,once worked In Greenwich
Village, Now York City, now runs a
drinking establishmentin the same
neighborhood.
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Beauty,

DOUGLASS.
BXAUTY aaMOP

1st Tata Dev-rl- as Betel
StsesseM

the the United Mates l I
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Big PepRally

v,
MMtivvuirw"

TomorrowNite
A ceo rally for tho approaching

football conflict with tho San An-cc- lo

Bobcatswill be held tomorrow
night on the court house lawn at
7:30.

ft that
nam

SDeakers will be on hand for tne
occasion,and later In the evening
a big bon-flr- e will be started on
the high school grounds.

ON GEOLOGISTSTAFF
AUSTIN Appointment of Berto

n. Halgb, forrnerly on the geology
staff of tho College of Mines at
El Paso, as geologist
for the University or Texas geoiog-Izln- ir

departmentat Son Angelo has
been ratified by the University
board of regents.
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Southwesth
ExcitedOver
Owls' Record

HOUSTON, CT) Boss Bowl
talk Is In Iho nlr In the Southwest,
with football followers of' this sec-lio- n

Insisting that Uio high-flyin- g

Bice Owls should be given serious
consideration for tho naUon's an
nual post-seaso-n classic If'thcy re-

main .unbeaten through the rest of
thelr-dlfflcu- lt schedule.

If comparatlvo Bcorcs and the
paper.strength of teams wero con-

clusive, Rice would bo assuredof a
seasonwithout defeat. On that be-

sts, by far tho hardest part of Uic
schedulo Is Over. Thero la not a
single remaining opponent whoso
strength equals on paper that of
Louisiana State, Southern1 Method-
ist, Purduei or Texas.Tho nice rec-

ord ao far Is perfect butfor tho 0--0

tie with the undefeated Loulslah- -

Itccord Impressive
Southwestcrnersdon't believe any

othor unbeaten eleven has played
three teams on succcsslvo week-
ends as strong as the Owls met on
tho lastSaturday In Septemberand
tho first two In October, namoly
Louisiana Stafc:, Purdue and South-
ern Methodist.

Whllo anything may happen In
football, it appears now that the
only high hurdle remaining In tho
Owls' path Is Arkansas. Tho Arkan
sas (tamo promises to be double
tough becauso tho nazorbacks al-

ways aro hard to down In their na--

tlvo Ozark hills and tho encounter
with Rice Is Homecomingthis year
at Faycttevllle. Time after time, a
Texas team has gono Into Arkansas
looking to bo two or three touch-
downs better than thoPorkers nnd
has como back on the short end
of the score.

A YEAH
BY HAIL

Southwest Booming
Southwest conforenco aggrega-

tions havo achievedhigher national
ranking than usual . this season
through victories over Notre Dame,
Fordham, Purdue and Tulsa and
ties with Louisiana State. Down
here, they think tho Southwest
should haveat least ono man on the
first--

Thoso who have seen the nice
team In nction are-- loud In their
praise of Bill Wallace,halfback and
"Bed" Bale, guard. If Wallaco can't
beat an opposingeleven by slipping
outside Its tackles and eluding or
outrunning Its secondary he'll re
turn a punt for a touchdown or
pass for a score.

The O 'Is already have proved
that they are good this year and
they shouldbe evenbetter next sea-
son. They loso only tWoj regulars by
gruuuuuuu.

I
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ReadThe Herald Want Ads

Per sohaI l"y

Speaking'
a v. rlainlf. Tex

as A Pnciflo.nlo Grande division Is
In El Paso on business.

Mr. and Mrs- touls-- Palno an&
son havp returned froiri a visit, to
Dallas.

Mrs. B. P. nobbins ami Mrs. V.
O. Hctinen went to Odessa',Frlday
to visit Mrs. ncede'r Webb hols
HI.

Miss Ivn Coleman fa 'visiting hn
sister, Mrs. Emma Miller, -

,

Mrs. W. n. Ivcv Is Dlannlngtt '
lcavo 'Saturday afternoon for Floy--"

ada to pick up ,hcr mothor and take '
her In tho 'car to Wichita Falls to --

visit her mother's fatherWho .Is 111..

Mrs. Ivoy will meet an aunt from
California In'Tahoka,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bulot
havo as a house'guest Mrs.' Roy
Hurd of Pyotc. r

'
- 'I ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Barcus nro' '

expecting Mr.-- Barcus' mothor from'
Fort Worth to orrlvo Sunday or
a visit with them.

Mrs. Carl Black of Batllnger arffj
son nro visiting her parents, Mr"
and Mrs. W. II. Cardwpll.'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Fahrchkamp
havo gona to San Antonio on a va
cation trip.

a

Father'sCar Kills Baby
LANCASTER, O. (UP) Ralph '

Jassognc,Jr, jwn of ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jassogne,died
from Injuries ho sustained when Q

struck by his father's automobile. c

The father, unaware that his son -

was playing In the driveway of '

their home, hit the child as he ., i

backedhis car Into the street. - I

Monday Morning
12:01 A. M.

Music By
IsbelPs Musical;
Yellow Jackets

-
.

CIub
I Ml. East Big Spring,,111 way!

Dancing Every Tues. ts Sat.

You Interested

HOME NEWS

fr

Eiincrlniendent

If so,thenwhy pay more for OLDER newsfrom an out-pf-tow- ii

newspaper,sentyou by mail, than you can have your local pa-

perdeliveredto your door? After you have done THAT, you

arestill without your LOCAL news, which you could have got-

ten FIRST from your hometown paper,along with the state,

nationalandworld news.

Advantage

LOWEST RATES
In OurHistory, By Carrier,

On Your Home-Tow-n Paper.

$Q50 Subscribe

NOW

Armistice
German
Dance

Cottonwood

Are

In Your

Take Of The'

4 50
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A YEAR
BY OAHMfiit
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WEST, WARD P.--T. A. HAS
.SPLENDID ATTENDANCE

TO HEAR GOOD PROGRAM
SfE'afhprH And Mnfriovci TToav Mra Piifhav--w .a. s v. AUVV11VJ. kJ .,.. .t. J.IAJ. U JLVUVliVl

ford'sPupilsGive Playlet;To Send
Gifts To Sick

West Ward P-T.- held Its regular monthly, meeting
Thursday afternoon at the school with an unusually large
attendance.Fifty fathers andmotherswerepresent.

The membershfo committee renorted that the
naa a total or 87 paid-u- p

members and expectedmore.
The mooting openedwith a song

led by Mrs. Parks, with Mrs.
Mundt nt tho nlano. Rrv. 3. C.
Tfiorns rave tho devotional.

Mrs. Rutherford's room present
ed a Hansel and Qrelel play which
was well received. Her room had
uta tho most mothers present.

who following volunteered to
send gifts to tho children at the
Carlsbad Preventorium: Mmes.
Raymond Winn. L. L. Gullcy, Hu-
bert Rutherfo'd, Jess Slaughter,
CjEjl Wesson,W. D. Cornellson.
eJli2?-- -i ....- -. r- - y iflwkhciu weioi mules. xv. iu.

Hcs, Lelnhton Mundt. Charles
j J?nn, Robert R. Lee, DcUa "K. An--

geil, R, D. McMillan, J. C. Rogers,
JessSlaughter, Jack Winn, O. B
Aloxander, John R. Lcvsath, L. Y.
Moore. W, J. Goodson, D. H. Qrav,
H. O. BoHes,.H. D. Griffin, H. C.
Carson. Rov E. Smith, L. R.
Slaughter, B. F. Corum. S. C.
Hardv. Vlrell Morris. W. R. Yates.

&R. A, Elmore, Viola Bowles, R. C.
yjilmmoth, C. W. McOlnnls, L. L.
1 Gullcy, Ravmond Winn, H. H. Ru-

therford. H. C Garrison, C. W.
Dcats, C, I Wasson. Robt. T.
Finer, J. A. d'Orsay, E. L. Odom,
T. V. Malonc, C. M. Mesklmen, M.
G. Claybrook, J, R. B"ora, Claude
Wright, B. A. Martin, R. L. Baber,
Ned Ferguson, W. D. Cornellson,
I S. McDowell; Misses Pauline
Melton, Naomi Lee, Georgia Fow

1666
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Kalve-No-se Drops

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER

first day
ID3ADACHES
In SO minutes

n
0

Otfafay

ler. Messrs:
Gulley.

W. S. Davis and L. L.

Mrs. Blonishicld Hostess
To ThursdayLuncheon

Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld entertain-
ed tho members of tho Thursday
Luncheon Club at the Settles Hotel
this week with very enoyablo
luncheon, followed by bridge.

Mrs. Rice scorod high for the
players. Mrs. Wllburn Barcus and
Mrs. M. H. Bennett wero the two
guests. .'

Members playing were: Mmes,
Garland Woodward, H. B. Hurley,
J. L. Webb, Wayno Rice and Calvin
Boykln.

Mrs. Boykln will be tho next hos
tess.

i

)

Mrs. Dahme'sRoom
Wins P-T.- A. Contest
Mrs. L. C. Dahmes room won

the South Ward P.-- A. prlzo for
enlisting the largest percentageof
mothers in tho recent membership
contest Mrs. J. A. Beds is room
mother.

The room had SS 2--3 percentage
of mothers to Join as paid members
for the year. The had
membership of 62 this time last
year. It has now 60 paid up mem
bers and making big drlvo to
secure 100.

The prize will be something use
ful for the school room.

Mrs. Bode wants to thank the
mothers who helped the room to
win.

n '

3

a
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MILADY'S NEW WINTER HATS GO RAKISH
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The season'shats oro decidedly rakish, swaggering, pert. Tho
one on tho left showstho now high crown for winter on a mannish
hat of black felt trimmed with stitching. Fay Wray (center) is wear-
ing a black velvet hat a bit of tho "ould sod" itself, whUe Gloria

Form-Fittin- g In Favor
So Tight It's Slit For Walking

PARIS OP) Again tight BklrU
aro here, some of them so form
fitting they must be silt at the
hems to make walking possible.

Even the evening skirts, slightly
trailing but not trained, are tight
enough to need slashing almost to
the knee each side andthe addi-
tion of a low-plac- godet of full-
nesslet into tho back seam.

This Is the silhouette Molyneux
sponsors in his new n

collection Just fresh from tho
workroom. Since ho Is designing
the trousseau for the Princess
Marina, his influence on the mode
Is something to be reckoned with,
But he preservesa fine balance In
a new freedom for bodices.

These new bodice lines blouse

m Come and Get Thpin
i nf I

"

TXAH, HXttAUJ

that's
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I You Mill fall In love with
theso smart new frocks.
They are different, . .you
may find $3 dresses else-
where, but theso are truly
different.

Tliis is not a sale, we just
passon to you, good clean
new dresses direct from
the markets at this low
price.

We do not wish to fool the
public by advertising thest-dresse- s

as a big sale of
some kind...but try and
find the samp type and
kind at the sameprice

Big SprlHg

JPKma

!is

7 (Hi T(
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Skirt Back

softly over the waist, and have
deep, loose armhole treatments and
kimono-cu-t sleeve tops. The con
trast with the severe skirts H
striking. Of special Interest, per
haps indicative of the new trend,

e Zouave note seen in a dresj
of henna wool, very Moused as to
bodice and low as to waist, swath
ed with a girdle resting on the up'
per hip In true Zouave fashion.

Another new detail the shirred
neckline! Wools as well as slllu
are gathered at the neck, and fin
fshed there with a shirred heading
or small corded band collar. An
evening bodice Is shirred at a low-
er neckline, the detail being re-

peated In the evening coat.
Evening necks In this collection

aro most discreet, modestly rounil
or square, or in small
achieved by surplice closing. Tiny
sleeves, mere sleeve caps, kimono
cut, accentuatethis restraint

Oriental Sleeves
Day sleeves-- continue to reflect

the oriental Influence Molyneux
has endorsed formore than a sea
son, long and loose, free at
the wrist and flat at the shoulder.
This sleeve dominates also in
Jackets and coats. The Jackets
have tho loose oriental cut, with
slight flare, and in length are any-
thing from hip to three-quarte-r.

The coats on the contrary are
softly fitted at tho waistline, slight-
ly flared below, and being beltlcss
and buttonless,must be held closed
In the old "wrappy manner. Occa
sionally a small cape replaces tho
coat collar.

i

Services

Churches
. . .

Topics

ST. MARY'S EI'ISCOPAL
Sunday school 0:45 with spe

cial music by the Junior choir.

' '
I

i

at

Holy communion sexvlco at 11
a. m. Conductedby the Rev. Mr.
P. Walter Henckcl, of Dalhart,
Texas.

:--:

being

Mr. Henckel is the youngest or
dained priest In this North Texas
Missionary district, having recelv--
cd his holy orders less than a year
ago.

There will be special muslo by
it. Mars male choir under direc-
tion of Mr. C. A. Bulpt.

All communicantsof the church
are urged to bo present, and visit
ors are cordially welcome.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Announcement of Sunday ser

vices at' tho Fundamental Baptist
tabernacle for Sunday, November
tho 11.

Bible school at 9:45. Lesson for
tho morning the 15th Chanter of
Romans. Preaching at 11. Sermon
topic for the morning: Holy Spir-
it In the Church. Then again at
7i30 Pastor Burnslde will bring an
evangelistic message. Everyone Is
invited to attend.

I irmsT TiiKsnvTKnrAV

f

"The Road Ahead" will bo the
subject at the First Presbvterlan
church on Armistice Day. Sundiv
morning, by the pastor, Rev. John
C, Thorns. Special muslo under
the direction of Mtas Jeanette Bar-net- t,

organist.
At the evening hour at 7:30. the

subject will be "Tho Living
Church."

Sunday school meets at 9:43 a.
m. and tho Young people's vesper
at 6:30 p. m.

t

"frs. RueckartIs
HonoreeAt Shower

Members ef the LadW Aid of
It. Thomas' Luther Ctw?fe wsat
to the home of Mrt. WuMui Ju- -
ctertThursday,ft4M mU mm i

Snnnson (right) lias donned the"halo" hat, designedhy Reno Hubert,
tt Is of black velvet, with ear tabs of white elvet, and completelycov-

ers the hair.

Flower Show

ToBeHeld
Tomorrow

Garden Club To Demon--
strate Wlint Drought

Gin Produce
The namesof flower-lover-s of Big

Spring who will assist at the Flow
er Showto be held tomorrow in the
showroomsof tho Biir Serine Motor
Co. at Fourth and Mam streets, are
as follows:

From 10 o'clock to 11: Mrs. Nat
Shlck, Mrs. Tom Good, Mrs. J. J.
Green, Mrs. W. J. McAdams.

From 11 to 12: Mrs. D. W. Web
ber, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. L.
A. Deasonand Mrs. J. I. Prlchard.

From 12 to 2: Mmes. B. B. Harris,
Russell Manlon, J. P. Dodge, L. E.
Eddy, p. F. Bobbins.

From 2 to i: Mmes. R. V. Hart,
E. D. Morrill, W. F. Cushlng. Lll- -
burn Coffee, W. D. Wlllbanks, C. T.
Watson.

From 4 to 6: Mmes. J. R. Phil
lips, W. R. Ivey, Horace Penn, L.
S. McDowell, James Campbell, C.
L. Musgrove.

From 6 to 8: Mmes. J. M. Moriran.
L. L. Freeman, Hull, T. C. Thom
as, J. L. Moreland and Miss Carrie
Scholz.

Tho GardenClub asks that every
body In town who has any flowers
she can cut and arrange into a bou-
quet or any thriving potted plants
to lend them to the show.

The object of the Flower Show
this fall is to show what can be
dono under adverse conditions in
West Texas. People who hesitate
to bring flowers, becausethey feel
the flowers aro not tho most hand--
scmo they can grow aro only hold- -
Ing back tho show, said the offici
als. A county-wid- e cooperation Is
urged.

There Is no admission to tho
Show. Tho Flowers will bo Judgos
as usual and the awards announc-
ed lnTho Sunday Herald.

Red CrossChapter
Members To Meet

Tonight At 7:30

Members and officers of the Ho-
ward County Chapter of tho Amer
ican Red Cross are called to meet
this evening nt 7:30 at tho Settles
hotol, where final nlrns will b"
mado for the annual Red Crossrolt
call, which will bo headed bv B.
J. "Red" Cook, Tho meeting will
coma to order promptly nt 7i'0.
Hiss Jena Jordan, secretary, an-
nouncedFriday morning.

Tho local chapter plans to begin

Rueckart was 70 years old.
Many lovely gifts wero present

ed thehonoree.
During a businesssessionthe Aid

planned a benefit bridge and 42
party to bo held Friday Nov. 18,

Presentwere; Mmes. Ed Lange,
L. Buchschacher, G. Oppcgaard,
McHenry, A. Repp, Otto Heckler,
Walter Pachall, Alma Rueckart, W.
u. Hucnscnacher andA- Itagcn,

pledge. ...
will think talk write .

Texas Centennial in 19361 Tblt
it to be my celebration, lit its
achievementI maygive free play
to my patriotic love tor I exaf
heroic Potts mv confidencein itt
glories that are to be, , . . , ,

timnmk , 'i4 1

n
iijC

TEIiEPHONE 728'
By 11

I

tho roll call drive on the morning
of November 14th, and will make
efforts to bring the campaign to a
closo as quickly as possible.

Episcopalians
Meet At Parish

HouseFor Party
Members and friends of St

Mary's Episcopal church gathered
at the Parish House Thursday eve
ning for a party and visiting.

The membersof the choir furn-
ished several musical numbers.
Charles A. Bulot, new choir direc
tor, sangtwo solos with Miss Helen
Duley at the piano. Mrs. S. P.
Thane also played sevenfl numbers
on the piano.

Mrs V. Van Gleson and Mrs.
Shine Philips, assistedby members
or the Woman's Auxiliary, served
sandwiches,cakesand coffee.

About sixty personswere present

Fifty-thre-e homicides and 45 sui
cides occurred In Orleans parish,
Louisiana, during tho first 10
months of 1934.

ca.

The oryx, a typo of antelope. Is
called tho gemsbok in South Afri

School

llHnSs- 0Zc2i

elsaSgpS.

o'Clock

$17S, rn.

Thimble Club Has
Thursday Meeting

Mrs. Joe B. Keel was hostessto
the Thimble Club Thursday Instead
of Friday because of an all-da-y

meeting Friday at the First Meth
odist church. Rook was the diver
sion of this very enjoyableparty.

Mrs. John Davis mado visitor's
high and Mrs, Tnlbot members'
high.

Members playing were: Mmes.
Arthur Pickle, E. Talbot, Russell
Manlon, G. True, W. H. Ward,
Sam Eason.

delicious salad plate was ser
ved at tho tea hour, when Mrs.
Emma Davis and Mrs. M. Choate
dropped In visit with tho club.
Other guestsof the afternoon were:
Mmes. John Davis, M. Choate,
Jim Terry, D. C. Sadler, P. Jones
ang Fox Stripling.

Mrs. True will be the next Hos
tess.

Many streets Greenwich Vil
lage, New York City, havo houses
dating from colonial days.

sensational offer
for ono day only I

Regular $2M school
oxfords all leather'
construction.- - Your
cholcvof leather
rompoiiiion solos,

"nny styles In slics
8.

'

w
Stripes plalua prints 25 different
patterns to choose from.
in width. All good fall patterns.
You're sure to find the very piece
youhavobeen wanting for your
dress,blouse or to remodel your old
dress. Biggest silk sale we've ever
offered one day only
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AMARILLO, UPi
of AssociatedPress nowspapqrg U

In Texas will gatherhero Nov. 25--

20 for their annual business
V,

Dean Chenowlth of the San An-

tonio Standard, pres'denl of tho
Troup, preside nt the; meeting;-- '

T. E, Johnson of
Globe and ea'd orranfjenKinls
havo been mado to stage 'abarbe?
cue for the editors in tho Palo
nuro canyon tho afternoon ot NoV.
20.

t

Adam do la cohjposcd trie
first comic opera in tho thirteenth
century.

HUSKY THROATS
Overtaxed,by
speaking,sing-
ing, Brooking

for you Saturday!

Subtract from the price of any e

smart new. . .

Suits
" Coats'

(except the arrivals of 'this week)

to get their price for Saturday only.
You can subtractnothing from their,
value. Friday they would cost you
up to $29.75, but Saturday you save

on the purchaseprice"of each. w.

Our salon exclusive,
moderately priced.

V d
Telephone 376

LMlti

Amarillo

News

Halo

but
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Editors
Managln,i'tt-o-rs
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for Saturday Only
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SILKS! SILKS!
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Dresses
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Undies

?
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'A. 4

Choice of long sleeves and legs sr
short sleeves, kneo length. Button
waist drop seatstyles. Buy a swf
ply for your children for this winter '
MOW! Regular 59c values. On wtto ,

for one day only at

47c
Men's Work Srts

quality
weight thU
blue
tliat's made

cut
shirts. poc-
kets.
one day

will
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Anvil

V

.Bringing tho nation's represents'
.Mva democracy to Texas In Cen-
tennial year, for tho second dem--

eratlo national convention m tho
ialo since tho Civil War, has be-r-

to occupy thought of Texas
eadcrs.
It likely will bo worked out as

A definite Undertaking.
Peoplo from all porta of the na-

tion will bo coming to Texas any--
.,way. and the Centennial will occu-

py tho attention of citizens of every
state. A national conventionwould
serve as opportunity for delegates
to combine the political service
and the Centennialvisit

further, 'the convention will be
to renomlnato Franklin D. Rooso-ve- lt

for president and the Texan,
John N. Garner, for vice president.
Texas, through their decisive share
In swinging the Rooseveltnomina
tion In 1982, feel they have strong
claims for recognition when he Is
to be renominated.

Mr. Gamer has been madedemo--

FnrzmunrA.. J'-- L 1. Ml IMVijUll IS

,
r

!

Teaew, d hi wkrty petition thus
will give hlaa tremendouspower to-

ward' winning the v,nezt conven-
tion.

Texasalsohas'In "Washingtonthe
man who brought the 1928 conven
tion to Houston Jesse H. Jones,
chairman of the reconstruction fi-

nance corporation, and one of the
most powerful key-me- n in the New
Deal administration;

Texas has the foremost New
Dealer (n the senate, In Tom Con-
nolly, and the greatest array or
powerful houso committee chair-
men of any state. These Include:
Cong. Buchanan, appropriations
chairman; Mansfield, rivers and
harbors; Jones, agriculture; Ray-bur-

Interstate commerce; Sum-

mers, Judiciary; Lanham, buildings
and grounds.

The national convention will
como In May, just at the peak of
the Centennial celebration, which
will begin March 2.

So far, there has been no dis
cussion whether It should bo
brought to Dallas, central Centen-
nial city, or to Fort Worth or San
Antonio, or to Houston, which en
tertained It In 1928. The effort, If
mode, to secure it, will be state
wide, and It was expectedto have
the fullest support of the entire
Centennial organization of the
state, and of the Centennial gov-

ernor's administration and the leg-

islature.

HOUR OF PRAYER
All Episcopalian women are re

minded of the Quiet Hour of Pray-
er to bn observedSunday morning
at 10:30 at the church before the
regular morning service.The morn
ing sermon will be delivered by
Rev. P. Walter Henckcl of Dal-ha- rt

There will be Holy Com
munion after tho service.

A new method of disposingof St
Doula garbage bygrinding It Into
fine particles and dumping It In tho
sewersis expectedto save the city
$80,000 annually.

1PM

SuicideAttempt
Brings $6 Fine In
DallasCity
DALLAS A prlco was set on at-

tempts at suicide In Dallas Tuesday
morning when Judge Robert Perry
of Corporationcotrtflned a man 0
and then suspendedthe sentence,

Police found the man In an up
stairs hotel on East Elm street,
after being summonedby the land-
lady Monday night She told police
she saw him saturate atowol with
ether and He down on the bed. She
jerked the towel away from him.

Pollco took him to Jail.
In court Tuesdaymorning the de

fendant, charged with being drunk
not guilty, saying he was

dozed from the effects of the ether.
Police testified they found a pint

bottle nearly full of whisky, and
another empty In the room.

Judge Robert Perry, referred to
In the above dispatch, is the son
of W. M. Perryof Big Spring, sales
managerfor Sinclair Refining com-
pany In West Texas.Judge Peny
was a recent viator in Big Spring.

. KnottNews
The W. M. a of tho first

church of Knott met Monday aft
ernoon at 3 o clock. Mrs. W. T.
Blye had charge of the program.
Opening song, "What a Friend We
Have In Jesus." Mrs. W. G. Tho-
mas lead, the singing. Mrs. Daisy
Donighey at the piano. Mrs. W. T.
Blyo lead the devotional. Prayerby
Mrs. W. M. Thornton. A motion
was made and secondedto send a
box to Buckner Orphan home.
Those present at the meeting were
Mrs. W. T. Blye, Austin Walker,
Daisy Donighey, W. G. Thomas, J.
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A federal Investlaatlon of tho machineoun slauohter of four ofjleera,
9nrf 9 nrlmni-- at the Kansas City Union station was climaxed when a

orand Jury Indicted three high police officials for perjury, and prepared,

to hear the testimony of Adam Rlchettl. pal of he slain desperado.lj
Charles"Pretty Boy" Floyd. The top picture shows Rlchettl (third from ,

i.. ,. h. un. p9nferrad. heavllv manacled,from a plane to a train In

Chicago en route from Cleveland where he was held after his arrest
Euaeno a Reppert (left), director of police at the time of the slaylnas,

j .... r,..- - n.... r.i.k .ur. hvn of the three officers Indicted.una kicui. ucuiyv nnBii I'.U'.V """ ..w -
(AssociatedPress Photos)

Programs,PlansBeingCompleted
ForAnnual A.C.C. HomecomingIn

Abilene November 28 To 29th
Programs and plans are rapidly

being completed for the Homecom
ing of tho twenty-nint- h annual
sessionof Abilene Christian college
on November C8 and 29, rtccordlng
to announcementthis week of the

association ot the col
lege.

A number of students and their
parents and from this
community are expectedto attend
That this will bo the largest gath-
ering of and friends of
the college In the history of the
school Is Indicated already, say
those In charge of tho homecoming

A giant bon-flr- pep rallye, chap-o-l
programs, a public barbecue,and

the McMurry A. C. C. football
game on Thanksgiving day are the
features of tho two-da- y program
Charlie Damron, '28, principal of
Winters High school, Is president
of the association this
year. Hev is assisted In planning
this program by J. w. Trent, lan-
guage professor In the college and
secretary of the assoc-
iation Dr. Walter H. Adams, dean
of students, nnd chairman of the
program committee of tho associ-
ation, Paul C. Witt, professor of
science In tho school, and Don II
Morris, of the col
lege. Executive commlttco mem
bers also assisting are CIovls Wat-
son, '32, Fort Worth, and Paul
Southern, '30, DenJson, Texas.

Jailed For Tossing Tomato
SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain (UP-)-

Tosslng a tomato at the mayor Is

a mighty eln here. Andia Zubll-lag- a

was sentencedto 'one year In
prison and fined for throwing one
nt tho mayor during a city coun-
cil meeting.

Jailed For Biting Spanish Cop
SEVILLE, Spain (UP) Maria

Mlcuel was sentenced to four
months and 21 days In Jail for bit
Ing a policeman who attempted to
keep her from begging on the
streets.

O. Hardin, W, M. Hardin, W. Q.
Hercn. W. M. S. will meet Mon-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the basement,Nov, 12.

ir. C. Reddock, preached at tho
basementSunday morning at 11 o'-

clock.
The P. T. A. tneel last Thursday

with a good crowd and a fine

I'hone 200

iS?

W.C.T.U. Institute
Is Well Attended

Mrs. W. M. Balncs of Houston,
state organizer of the W. C. T. U,

and Mrs. Sherrer of Cleburnecon
ducted a W. C. T. U. Institute at
the First Christian church Wed
nesday that was well attended and
enloyed by tUoso who wcnL

Mrs. C. A. Blcklcy gave an In- -

SHE ATE ALL-BRA- N

TWELVE YEARS WITH

FINE RESULTS

Delicious Cereal Relieves
Constipation

Headthisvery enthusiasticletter
"Something liko elevenor twelve

yearsago, I beganeating Kellogg'i
All-Bra- When I started,it was
called simply Kcllogg's Bran, apd 1

believe ic wa3 onu oi mo nrscproa
ucts of tho kind on tho market

"My friends often laugh at my
fondness for All-Bra-n. It gives
sucha cleantnsto in tho mouth, and
I do not feel satisfied until I have
hadmy All-Bra- n,

"If tho Kellocc; Companyshould
ever stop manufacturing All-Bua- n,

hero is ono who would bo greatly
disappointed." Miss Amy Person,
university i'nnr, lowa.

Sciencesays that All-BiU- N pro
vides "bulk" to excrciso tho intes
tines, and vitamin B to further aid
regularity. Also iron for the blood.

Tho "bulk" in All-Bra-n is much"
liko that of leafy vegetables. How
much safer than taking patent
medicines oftenharmful. Justeat
two tablespoonfuls dally for most
types of constipation. For serioua
cases, try it three times daily. If
not relloved this way, sea your
doctor.

Sold In tho pact- -
OKCl V KIVWViBl LMWW WJ
Kellogg in Uattio ureeJc

CAR PAINTING

T $13.50 Z
First Quality INDEPENDENT GASOLINE At Cut
PRICES Lubrication Service Motor Oils.

bio sntiNU

Auditorium Garage

.

400 E. Third
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In the schools. Ms. fJeolt'Oottek
t'ol.d of Wr O. T." U Srork among
the Mexicans, among whom a W.
O. Tj V. was organized Tuesday.

Mrs. Balnea is spending several

"fA ttMM fc lw.wri
iiuk m nt Mi

otty as for feMtMfit'fM' wisi-
ng In 'this setJlHm. A'iw. a T. U.
hasbeenorganisedIn Coahomaand
aho plans to organlzo unions In
Midland and Stanton,

On November 22nd a district in- -

tatti rihaW win U 1to hr;Witll5
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I Today - Saturday - Monday ' 1
I OUB STORES CLOSE 10 A. M. MONDAY SHOP EARLY H
I MI? V Evaporated 6 Small or p H
1 lYliL.IV 3 T.nt-- IOC H
I RROOMS Ls'rd Mr 1
I TOMATOES L.-c- " 2cil

van ca3u's o mi l Mr
u o 3 or nanriars m
i nommy no. 2 1-- 2 cans Liz ZZZ
1 fraAarc I lb- - ?ox 1fi Barrel 3 RIirFRSDDnf MS

viuviwio saitca aw, .... sw

I ?1 n 1 sofP, I
I Salmon ayCar, 9c ST1'
I fORN FI.AITRS; - Large Pkg. 1fl,JI
n wwsiii 4 umaiiuu jerseymrana Avv--(p-

I TOMATO JUICE Jyic"" '

15c II
1TB1 A "i7Ta,r'ffrir,ri" Mh1. Onllnn cart Vi r.i.Ai.y-ttr.rcei- i

1 QfTTAP 10 lbs.
'

ci ill
1 ujjri. Pure Cano wit J j

I uiroaYoau pork& Beans Kpf"1 - 5c II
California Washed i

Burbanlc O 1 1 l Ouart or ml.
aian ijirpssino-c-f xru .rr hi

Potatoes JM
n . 1 lh --u M Kt

15c locoanut lac yjj

Limitioibs.ro TtananacoiY?llo,1D?.ze,n IHr '(
Each Customer juahaewouu umy iuiiui uuz,t w

I IN OUR THREE MARKETS
m xi icrnvcrw irrrrT. ri?FAM mnrAf rptirati H

Ml Dam 1 K s B
A theese ib. Ipc theese Jar ,4bc P,

PORK CHOPS glXdLeim 16c

Chili & 16c Bacon SSL" 23 I
iii.i ii.ii ii.il - ..i .Mil... JfV

fl !Iji Eft

30-- No. Gregg, Ph. 100 90 East1st,Ph. 10?i4
411 W. Third, Ph, 5 MM
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s-- MenusOf The Day
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Duck A La King
i

Duck A la Klnpt Itoclpo
Dinner For Four
Duck a la King

Bplccd Applo Slices
' R61U Butter

Head Lcttuco
RussianDressing

Fruit Cookies
Coffee

4 Ulllt for the Children
m v
m i Duck a la Kins;
B . 4 pieces hot buttered toast, 3

A.

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY MARKET

Celery
CABBAGE (Mountain,

KETSUP, Bottle

JerseyBran Corn Flakes

SUGAR

BLUE BARREL

Laundry Soap
6
Bars

Pork & Beans

MACKEREL, No. 1

CORN, No. 2 Std. Can

311
Runnels

Llbby'a
No Can

Bed Heart
IflrCkn .,.,? lift

Jonathan
Doaen

tbeps.butter, 4 tbsps. flour, 2 cups
milk, 4 tsp. salt, 1 tsp paprika,

4 tap. celery salt, tbsps.chopped
cooked green peppers, 2 tbsps
chopped plmlentos, cup diced
cooked duck, 2 egg yolks, 3 cup
cooked mushrooms.

licit buttert add flour and when
blended add milk. Cook Until
creamy sauceforms. Stir constant-
ly. Add seasoningsand duck. Cook
2 minutes. Add yolks and mush-
rooms and cook 1 minute. Servo
poured over toast Garnish with
parsley.

SploedApple Slices

G apples, 2 cups Imperial sugar,
2 cups water, 1 tsp. cinnamon, 4

tsp cloves, 4 Up nutmeg, 2 tbsps
lemon'juice, 2 tbsps butter.

Peel apples, cut in quarters and
remove cores. Mix rest of Ingrodl-ont- s

and boll 8 minutes. Add apples
and simmer until apples are very
tender and well glazed. This will
require about 23 minutes. Serve
warm or cold.

Fruit Cookies (3 Dozen)
1 cup fat, 2 cups dark brown

Imperial sugar, 2 eggs, 4 tbsps
cream, 1 Up cloves, 1 Up nutmeg,
2 Ups cinnamon, 2 Up vanilla,
1 cup choppeddates,1 cup chopped
figs, 4 2 cups flour, 1 Up soda.

Cream fn and sugar. Add eggs
and cream. Beat well. Add rest of

mixing lightly. Drop
portions from tip of spoon into
greased pan and flatten. Bako 12

&'Phono 236 201 Runnels

Med.
Stalk

14 oz. 12c

or
10
lbs.

b. Bag

For Jelly

3 z. Cans
Libby's

Tall

Per
Can

3

ROAST, Beef, lb

Armour'sHam

10c

nrdlenU.

lb.)

Peanuts
Jumbo Roasted

Bushel

Apples

Grated

Half or Whole
Per

2c

10c

for 25c

.10c

10c

" Armour'sSlabSug.CuredBacon,lb 21c

SALT PORK, Perlb 18c

1

1

ART KERN
GROCERY MARKET

O'CLOCK MONDAY MORNING

Pineapple Juice

HORLI FAMOUS CHEFS

Heart's Delight In Syrup
No. 2 2

Can

lb.

tfrv i i TiiiSrAin'fft '

' TREEilfT

. . .

STAR

IttwelOTViryirwoImoWra -

"lbB- - Salad

5

DOG FOOD

APPLES
15c

STEW MEAT

25c

No. 1
Cans

Large
Bleached

5c

53c

19c

60c

Pineapple

RECIPES

..25c

PRUNES

5c

18c

15c

r K 1

iW&S

DM5iL,,yu,i2St
PlDMETinMiFi)PK, Dressing

lirSiBtkr'J 5c
Blackeyed
PEAS

White Swaa

3tor21c
CELERY

10c
GOOD STEAK

lb 15c

STEERS BEAT ANGELO

ii:i:Uil'J.i:iiJJJ.liW.I4Hi,M ?

n mum i ii iii SBassssa i ai

minutes In moderate oven.

Budget Dinner Menu
(For Six)

Hamburg Roast
Baked Potatoes

Escalloped Tomatoes
Bread Plum Jam

CabbageSalad
Baked Apple Dessert

Coffee

namburgBoast

1 1--2 pounds ground beef round,
3 cup breadcrumbs,2 tbsps chop-

ped onions, 1 tbp choppedparsley,
1 egg yolk, 2 tbsps flour, 1 Up salt,

4 Up pepper.
Mix IngredlenU and shape into

loaf 2 Inches thick. Place in small
roasting pan and add 2 Inch wa
ter. Bake 60 minutes In moderate
oven. Baste several times. ,

Escnlloped Tomatoes

3 cups tomatoes,2 tbsps chopped
onions, 3 tbsps chopped celery
leaves, 2 Up salt, 4 Up paprika,

2 Up Imperial sugar, 2 cup
crumbs, 2 tbsps butter, melted.

Mix Ingredients. Pour into but-
tered baking dish and bake 30 min-

utes In moderate oven.
Cnbbage'Salad (Slaw)

2 egg yolks, 2 Up salt, 4 Up
pepper, 4 tsp celery salt, 2 tbsp
flour, 4 tbsps Imperial sugar, 3

cup vinegar, 2 cup water, 3 cups
chopped cabbage.

Beot yollcs, add dry Ingredients;
when blended add vinegar and wa-

ter. Cook slowly, stirring constant-
ly, until mixture becomes creamy.
If hot salad Is desired, odd cab-bag-o

and Berve, whilo If cold Is
wantedchill dressingand pour over
cabbagewhen served.

Baked Apple Dessert
8 apples, 1 cup brown Imperial

sugar, 1 Up cinnamon, 2 Up
cloves, 8 tsp salt, IB raisins, 1 1-

cups water.
Wash and coro apples Fit Into

baking pan Stuff centers with
ralsint. spices and bako 40 minutes
In moderateoven Baste frequently.

IJrr For Dinner
Brenkfat Menu

Grapefruit
Beady CooVed Wheat Cereal

Soft Cooked Cggs
Buttered Toast Jam

Coffee
Luncheon Menu

Vegetable Soup Crackers
Plum Sauce

Raised Doughnuts
Tea

Dinner "Slcnu
Baked Liver

Escalloped Potatoes
Buttered Green Beans

Corn Muffins Grape Jelly
Head Lettuce French Dressing

Tapioca Cream Pudding
Coffee

Raised Doughnuts
1 2 cake compressed yeast, 4

tbsps lukewarm water, 1 cup milk,
1 cup Imperial sugar, 3 cup fat,
melted. 1 Up salt, 2 eggs, 4 2

cups flour.
Mix water and yeast Let stand

5 minutes, add milk, salt and 2

cups flour. Beat well atd let stand
overnight. In morning add rest of
Ingredients and roll out soft dough
on floured board. Cut out dough-nu-

and place on greasedpan to
rise 1 hour, turn over and let other
sides rise 1 hour. Fry In deep hot
fat until well browned.

Baked I.Ucr
Pound sliced liver, 4 cup flour.

2 tsp salt, 1- -4 Up paprika, 2

tbsps. baconfat, 1 tbsp chopped
celery, 1 tbsp chopped onions, 2 3

cup water.
Soak liver 5 minutes In cold

water to cover. Drain and wipe
liver with soft paper.Sprinkle with
flour nnd soasonlnsrs Place In but
tered shallow pan. Add rest of In-

gredients. Cover and bake 40 mln- -

lutes In moderate oven. Turn fre- -

&
WILL CLOSE AT 10:00

GINGER ALE
'Full
12 or.

COFFEE
Chase and Sanborn Dated

m i.
XbVr nfp :

Phone
G7G

10c

in "m ?Rr

UFk-a- C m Food Vacuum Whip

" " 27c

8
or.

10
lbs.

BAuma
ROYAL

19c 12
oz.

SPUDS
36c

17c
CHUCK ROAST
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Eleven-year-ol- d King Peter, who
likes to play soldier, Is actually
commander-in-chie- f of the Yugo-sli- v

army. The little monarch Is
pictured above wearing his boy
scout uniform. (Associated Press

I Photo)

quently.

Com Muffins
1 cup corn meal, 1 cup flour, 4

Ups baking power, 4 Up salt, 4
tbsps Imperial sugar, 1 egg, 1 cup
cold water, 3 tbsps fat, melted.

Mix ingredients and beat 2 min-
utes. Half fill greasedmuffin pans
and bake IS minutes In moderate
oven. Serve waim or cold.

A No ember Sunday
Dinner

Recipes For Eight
Dinner Menu

Cranberry Juice Cocktail
Roast Ducks Savory Stuffing

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Pcaa nnd Carrots

Glazed Orange Slices
Bread Butter

Apple Salad Cheese
Coffee

(No dessert Is needed for this
rather heavy meal; the salad will
suffice This would make a .goou
ThankagUIng dinner)

Boist Ducks '
2 large ducks, 3 tbsps flour, 1 tsp

salt, 4 tsp pepper, 1 cup water.
Carefully wash and clean ducks.

Rinse well Stuff, tie wings and legs
close to sides with coarse white
strings Fit Into baiting pan. Sprin-
kle with salt, pepper, flour. Bake
15 minutes In hot oven, add water
and lid, lower fire, bake 1 2 hours
Baste.

Savory Stuffing
0 cups soft bread crumbs, 1 Up

salt, 4 tsp paprika, 2 Up sage,
1- tsp poultry seasoning, 1 tbsp
chopped onion, 2 tbspschoppedcel-
ery, 2 cup fat, molted.

Mixing with fork combine In-

gredients and lightly stuff fowls.

Glazed Orange Slices
4 oranges,2 cups water, 2 cups

Imperial sugar,3 tbspslemon Juice,
1- tsp cinnamon.

Wash oranges.Using sharp knife
cut into 3 Inch crossway slices.
Discard seeds. Boll sugar and wa--

Tour Commercial
rniNCTNO

WU) Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoovcrfl Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

sruoiALiIlalr Cut, Shampoo, Shave and
Tohlo for

$1.85
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP.
Next Door to Postofflce

DR. O. W. DEATS

lias Moved To Room 910

Allen Building

Opposite Settles IIoUl

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attorneyi-at-LtH- t

General Practice la AM

Oorta
Vswrtfc Mur

ter 6 minutes. Add orange slices,
simmer until, sugary and glazed.
Add rest ingredients, cook 2

Apple Salad
3 cups diced apples, 1 2 cups

diced celery, 2 cup broken nuts,
8 Up salt, 1 tbsp lemon Juice, 2--3

cup ealad dressing.
Chill IngredlenU, combine halt

dressing with rest of IngredlenU
Serve on crisp lettuce leaves and
top with remaining dressing.

Spiced Cranberry Jelly Bieclpe
Cranberries give color and fla-

vor to various foods; try to use
them often In winter time.

Dinner Serving Four
Broiled Veal Steak
Mushroom Gravy

Sweet Potato Patties
Spiced Cranberry Jelly
Bread ButUr

Head Lettuce ' Relish Dressing
Chocolate Pie

Coffee

Mushroom Gravy

4 tbsps meatdrippings, 1 cup sli
ced mushrooms,2 tbsps flour, 1 2

cups milk,, 4 Up salt, 4 Up
paprika, 4 tsp onion salt, 4 tsp
celery salt.

Melt drippings In frying pan;
when hot add and brown mush
rooms This will require about G

minutes. Add flour, mix until

RED WIUTE

....

browned. Add rest of IngredlenU,
eook until creamy. Serve poured
over meat.

Sweet Potato rallies
cups mashed sweet potatoes,

4 Up salt, 4 Up pepper, egg
yolk, tbsp butter, melted, 8 cup
flour, tbsps fat.

Mix potatoes, seasonings, yolk
and butter. Shape Into cakes 2

Inch thick. Roll In flour. Melt fat
In frying pan, add and quickly
brown cakes.

Spiced Cranberry Jelly
cups berries, cups water, 1--4

cup whole cloves 3 cup bark cin-
namon, broken. oupa Imperial
sugar.

Mix berries, water and apices.
Cover and simmer until berries are
very soft Press through selve
strainer, add sugar to $ulp. Boll

minutes. Pour Into mold, chill
until stiff.

Dressing
8 cup French dressing, tbsps

chopped pickles, plmlentoolives
chopped, tbsps chopped celery,
tbsps chill sauce, tbsp lemon
juice, 8 Up. salt

Mix and chill IngredlenU and
serve on lettuce cabbagosalad

One of the house mosquito spe
cies, the Culex plplens, can pene-
tratescreens,fly down the chimney
or come up from the cellar.

jf '

SPUDS
CreamWheat

4

. . .

.

. . .

. .

.

2
1

1
4

S 4

8

or

5

3
4

2 2
1

or

Lge.
Pkg.

UGAR
Cocoa 2

lbs.

FLOUR
Oysters

ONLY

Mother's

PICKLES

Sausage

Sardines

CornedBeef

Peaches

Pimentoes

Greens

BranFlakes

4 oz. Cans

Bag

'3 Cans
Red & White

Congress
Pure Olive Oil r.:.t.:.-.-.- i

12 oz.
. & White r..

2 No. 2 X-- 2 Cans
. & White

4o--:
& White --, a

Mustard & Turnip
No. 2 .,...,. .

. & White ri'tj ;r

Vana.extract. & white . . . ,

Per

Per

Relish

48 lb.

Red

Red

Red

Can ......

Red

Red

23c I

I

Skyline

10c

19c

25c

12c

17c
Macaroni-Spaghet-

ti . ,
syrup Dixie a. 39c
Toilet Tissue .ISfiLm ,
rosT ,

BranFlakes . . ?rg
UJtlJ1

10c

JeilO ...... . for .. ; .--.

LOO

CahinSyrup..S 43c

Celery

Lettuc

PRODUCE SPECIALS

Cranberries

Bananas

lb.

Jumbo
Stalk

Crisp
Head

lb,

9c

5c

IDC

10c

4c

6c

tf

Medical, Surgical
Association Meets

In El PasoNov. 22

EL PASO Unusual features liavo

been planned for the annual con-

vention of the Medical nndSurgical
associationof tho Southwest.to bo
held heroon November 22, 23, and
24, under the auspices of the EI
Paso County Medical society. In

Quart, Sour

Bet.

UP

.

. .

.

. .

.

addition to addressesby nationally
known physicians and surgeon,'
there will be scientific exhihlU of
national recognition.

Tha commlttea fn nhflrfa at
rnngementa Is confident Uiat.th"ii"
convention will ha oMof the '

ever held. Dr. W. JV, GeKlarvof .

bunileraue. president of the asso
ntton, says that doctors atUndli "

will have not only a "hangup irted- -'

leal meeting, but also "a mighty
good, time."

Economical Uso one LEVEL tepoonful
to a cup of flour for most recipes.

Dependable Scientifically marie by bakinfl
powderSPECIALISTSto producebeatresults.

KC BAKING POWDER
SamePriceTodayus44YearsAf

25 eaacesBar S5 '

You canalso buy
IB ounce cantat MeAPI IS ouncecanfor ts i

Double-Teste- d DtsMe-Act!-- a

"
,

SATURDAY
4

.

Lbs. X i.C
24c I Malto Meal

.10

Lbs.

Cocoanut

$1.98
25c Mackerel

21c

25c I PottedMeat

25c

17c

BETTER
HOMES

BETTER
TIMES

CLEANUP

CHEER

15c

Camay

Kirk's

Lava
P.&G.

MOT
MAK1

Chipso .i?

lr

Per
Pkg.

8
l"! Toz.

241b.

Bag

Tall Cans

--QuartrDifl
Skyline

6 Cans
Red White

Per
Bar

Cocoa
Hardwater, Bar

Per
Bar

Laundry
Large Bar

Oxydol

STEAK

MARKET

CHOPS

STEW

WEINERS

AMERIC- A-

CUIMBTV

PORK

MEAT

lbs.

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

j

i

.

...,.

.

2

i

&

ft,

vi

21c

52c

SPECIALS

life

$1

15c

jC
ft

ivittt--.

GAMBLE

SOAP- S-

afikeie '

lew

5c
5c
9c

19c""
. . .?. f24c

25c

!! a

WW

18c

5c

I2c
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.

"Uwt In your present stateof mtnd
.,lt will do a"bit of good to .tell yo-- i

tht mj father hod retired from
ofAm and gone to tho ranch be-

fore I graduated; or that I was giv-
en a place on tho Dispatch, nlond
with three other editors of college
pfptrs...something the Bay news
Iwpera do every year." Marian's
yes were blazing, her tone brittle
"A man doesn't glvo up nla politi-

cal Influence simply becauseho rrv
tires to a ranch." returned Lon
"Do you want to hear tho rest of
this?" ,
, "I do," sho answered, curbing
her" temper.

"AU right, then." Lon's voice
matched her own. "McSwhln told
mo he gavo me this job becauso he
wanted somcoho there ho could
trust; Said he'd had me In mind
several days as one of his frlcnui
had telephoned him and told him
a chap by my name was looking
for work, and knowing he was go
ing to need a foreman soon (he
was obliged to send the ono no
had to a hew Job in the Islands)
recommendedme. By coincidence
wo met that night"

"Coincidence" Marian couldn't
lielp it, the word flashed out "So
wo now call Silver Miss Coinci-
dence."

"That's Another thing, he said
you had always-boc- n Insanely Jcal
ous of Silver."

"And you let him say a thing like
that about your wife?" Marian was
on her feet, checks blazing, eye
blazing, temper reachlng-th-o zenith

"I let McSwaln tell me you were
Jealousof Sliver becauseI knew it
to bo true." Lon made the retort
with spirit.

"You'vo never given her a de
cent break. I remembered when
McSwaln spoko of how you'd treat-
ed her in Nevada, wouldn't lift a
hand to help her out of tho mess
sho was in; made her repeat a
story to me instead of being n
sport and tell.ng mo yourself when
you knew how it must be breait
ing hcrihcart. She didn't have u

friend up there until I, a stranger,
happened in, and you and that
Hamlin guy you were so crazy
about"

"Crazy about," blazed Marian, "I
wish I'd had sense enough to b?
crazy about him. He .at least ha.l
braids enough to read charactci,
somcthlng'you haven't Oh, I know
I havo this coming to me, but even
at that...supposeI am jealous of
a woman without honor, how does
any of this affect what McSwaln
has just done?"

"1 don't know that McSwaln had
anything to do 'with this letter
stealing. , .'providing there was u

ifc As yor. get out your Foil and
p Wlnto. clothes have them

ueanca oy mo moaera
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Gordon
letter stolen," Lon said evenly. "He
told me, when I said you had not
fussed at my working for him,
that I might expect soma melo
drama from you."

"Do you mean you think I have
worked this up merely to . . tol
cause a scene7" she asked In In
credulous tones.

"No, I think you're merely the
tool In the hands of somo clever
crooks who'll do anything to keep
McSwaln from building the East
Brazos HlRh school."

Ho rose asho spoke "I'm going
to bed." ho concluded.

For many moments Marian sat
staring nt tho door which had
closed behind him, trying to rccon
cile herself to this changed man
Not n traco of tho old lovablo Lon
about him. Of course, all married
peoplo but could tho
memoriesof such a quarrel as this
ever bo crascd7

"Jealous of Silver." Marian had
n't been Bportlng In Nevada, had
been crazy about Hamlin. Sho ro- -

membored how Hamlin had tried
to warn her; how ho'd given hor
the letter to use In her own de
fenso nnd she'd been"too honor
able" to uso It.

Supposo she were to go to Ham
lln now, ask him to talk to Lon, to
tell him tho truth of what had oc
currcd tho cabin thonight Clllt
Hondon lay dying, would Lon bo
llcvo?

Sr it However, if
she could connect McSwaln and
Silver with tho stealing of that
letter and with sending the false
wires, he would at least know the
truth.

Now she would go In nnd make
up with him She went to the bed
room door, opened It. Lon was ly
Ing on the bed Still dressed,sleep-
ing soundly. She went to him,
shook hisshoulder gently.

"Go way," ho muttered thickly,
and then she knew McSwaln had
started his work. Not until then
had Blie realized, that Lon had been
drinking heavily She recalled the
flushed face, the hand which
couldn't quite make match and
clgarct end meet

Throwing a light quilt over him
sho turned off tho lights, opened
tho windows from the top, then
went softly out of the room. Sig
naling Hero, sho left the house, a
rug over her arm. On the hilltop
she threw It down, sat on It and
looked out into tho night. Hero,
tired from a day In the car, stretch
cd out beside her with a great sigs

How little I really know Lon,"
Marian said softly.

Lon, despite his desire to use his
to help the lowly wagu

earned,with no desire to accumu-
late a fortune of his own, hod been
mpressedby that dinner party at
Silver Hondona; by the subdued
splendor of the big house; tho
army of servants; the beauty of ilj
host-es-

Her own father with his careless
good nature, his habit of Ignoring
the social niceties, more pronounc
cd since ho had moved to tho
ranch, wasn't as Imposing a flirure
as McSwntn She knew he could
buy nnd sell McSwaln twenty tlm'-- j

without missing the money, but
how to convinceLon of that'

Sho had forced Lon
Into association with these people
now It was up to her to force hint
out. And, while the lights in tho
valley went out qno by one ilka
stars blanketer by clouds, she
laid her plans, relaxed nnd slept,
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Mica Qlyma Orr, society girl who recently purchasedthe Dallai
Rams of the American league In professionalfootball, Is shown on the
ilayert' bench at Memphis when her team was beaten 8 to 7 by the
Memphis Tigers, (Associated PressPhntnt

head on her arm.
"You didn't have to do this,

Lon's voice awakened her. He was
seated besideher, looking down
with a peculiarly contrlfo exprej
slon on his face.

Marian looked up past Lon's
face to the sky, whore the stars
were paling

I . . . I ve been asleep, she
faltered, then realizing this must
look like tho melodrama McSwaln
had predicted, "I cllctn't mean to.
Lon, I cameout to think and I was
tired from the drive and every
thing"

"Ian," Lon had reached out an
arm to steady her as sho sat up
"I'm sorry I spoke as I did last
night I had too many cocktails.'

"Oh, Lon," Marian whispered his
name. "And I'm sorry I lost my
temper"

"I do love you, Ian." .

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WATCHES SI6X RBM.,..

She burled her face in his coat.
ashamed to let him seo tho tcard
of relief in her eyes. "I know you
ao," sne answered In a muffed
voice, "and I love you oven if..

If I haven't brains enough
to rend character?" he questioned,
laugmng.

"Yes," she murmured.
They walked down to tho house.

arms entwined, stood a moment
while a thin edge of gold roso over
their mountain, stopped to look at
the zinnia bed, a garden of ghostly
color In the early light

After Lon had left she dressed
for a trip to the city. She would
go directly to John King, tho de-

tective. She'd known him for
years. She could trust him Im- -
pliclty. Sho would tell him what
shewanted and ho would bring her
tne inrormation she wanted In a
'form Lon could not question.
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of the !mn.m aha told Kara.
aa she Urfl' down the hilh "Oh,"
she conceded, "ytn can como aa
far aa tho and Hero, I know
you'ra trained to cat nothing but
what wa give you, but be especial
ly carerui, won't youl"

She hesitated,a moment at that
thought. No cbuld poison him,
but ha couldn't dodgo an unseen
bullet. Bhe took him back to, tho
house, drew the blinds, relocked
the house securely with him In-

side nnd started out again,
And then, becauseof tho peculiar

habit she had formed she decided
to go to her hill top.

Restlessly and with a peculiar
fooling of uneasiness sho looked
out over tho valley; looked at the
mountain black against the morn-
ing sun! looked north to tho'hazV
line of the Sacramento; south to
tho serrated line of hills. And then
she looked down and her hand
camo to her throat In a gesture of
alarm.

There was someonehiding In
ruins of tho former ownor a sliar.lt
Sho had seen the quick movement
or n man supping behind the tlm
bcrs.

. (To Continued)
s

100 Sliver Dollars In Bell
POWHATAN, O. (UP)

bell, 100 ycai? old, made
partly of iron and of silver dollars.
Is owned by Aaron Itamsoy. At
the tlmo the bell fabricated,
tho pioneer Ramsey family gather
cd up 100 silver dollars, had them

to tho materials to give a
"silver tono" to the bell.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
.On insertion: 8c lln, 5 line minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; So per line per

teaue, ovor 5 Unea.
Monthly rate $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanko: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo aa double, rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays '...,5P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust b6 given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first Inser-
tion. '

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Sot of. Ellis chain pipe cut-

ters, sizes 6" to 12" plpo; left tn
auey duck or Big spring Trans,
fer. Reward for return to Em'
plro Southern Gas Co.

LOST Dark gray dress coat;
Dundee on inside pocket; lost
Hallowe'en night at Buckhorn
Beer Garden. Notify Paul Jones,
Homo uttte, lor reward.

FOUND Two keys on ring fold on
West highway. For Information
call at Herald.

8 Publlo Notices
I HAVE several nice suckling colta

and yearlings that I will sell to
, highest bidder Saturday, Nov

10th, ut 2 p. m. on II. Clay Read
lot. joe u. modi.

8 DnsTness3ervices 8
- WANTED Furniture to repair.

we also Buy, sen and exchange;
reback gas heaters. Northsldo
Furniture Shop, 301 Northwest
3rd. Phone S03J.

WE finish, mend, turn collars and
-- sew buttons, on shirts for only
9 l-- each. We give Individual
service on family Imndles; wet
wash 3a per lb. and flat work 3c
a lb. Call for and deliver. Eco-
nomy Laundry. "The Llttlo
Steam Laundry." 000 Gregg St
Phono 1234.

SEE Powell Martin, 60G East 3rd,
for used furniture; also up
holsterlng, repairing and refln--
lshlng. Phone 484

NEW low-pric- shoe rebuilding;
heels and soles $1; other prices
In proportion.' Shoe Hospital. 107
East 2nd Bt.

Woman'sColumn
CROQUIGNOLE push-u-p waves

$1; others $150, J2, $3, 5. All oil
waves guaranteed; eyelash and
brow dyes 25c; shampooand set
55c. Tonsor Beauty Shoppe. i'02
Main.

FINANCIAL

36 Pus. Opportunities 15

BEAUTT shop, priced right, for
quick sale or lease; easy terms;
good location; doing good busi-
ness; as many as ten permanent
waves in one day. See Thomas,
217 Runnels St.

FULLY equipped barbecue and
sandwich shop known as the 'Pig
Stand No. 00", doing a good busi-
ness; will consider trade; full
price J750. 1624 West Beaure-
gard, San Angelo, Texas.

FOR SALE

IS Household Goods 18
LIVING room suite, piano, bed

one rob range, chairs, etc. Call
ht 1600 Oreftat. .

Radios Ss Accessories 19

A2?EX cabinet radio; seven tube
cot: good condition. Price 33. J
R. Phillips, 1704 Austin St. Phone
335D

WANTED TO BUY

?a For Exchange SO

WANT to trade upright piano for
usedcar. Call 710 or 1302 Main St.

FOR RENT

?,2 Apartments 32
ONE-- two- - and three-roo-m furnlsl:

rd apartments; modern; bills
nald. Apply 400 West 8th St.

TT1REE furnished apart-
ments. Call at 1211 Main St. or
nhone 1210.

WREE-roo- furnished apart-
ment: private bath at 601 Run-
nels St. See J. F, Hair, phone 128
rt-- 801 East 14tb.

S Bedrooms 34
PTJRNISHED bedroom; located

three blocks from town. All mod.
nrn conveniences. Apply 603
Runnels or call 541.

rr Rooms & Board 35
JJRALS that appeal to working

men; close in, 104 E, Gin back or
First Baptist church. Phone
1130. Mrs. R. Hammond,

ROOM board In private home;
ndults only. Apply 504 East 16th
fit.

Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED brick duplix

npartment. Apply Williams Dry
Goods Co. Phone 1374--

REAL ESTATE

R Farms & Randies 48
"C acres 2 miles west pf city on

iiroaaway or America; weier,
electricity, gas; phone available.
iC7 per acre. See J, D. Wright at
home.

TOR LEASE 1000 acres grass;
226 acres In farm land; plenty
water; two houses;all fenced. If
lintel ested call 1007 after 6 p. m.
or write Box 1383, Big Spring,
Texas.

.Sixteen army aviators, picked
(rem various: air ceres stations
jiivouahout the nation, are talcing It
fourw in Mind flying and naviga to
tion, at RekwU field, 8m DUfo.

Whirligig
(CONTTMDED rjtOli liUi! I

that this nation will ultimately
have to take such independentac-
Hon on this phase of the matter
as its Interests require.

". ...Tho ebb and flow of values
in almost all parts of tho world
have created many points of pres-
sure for readjustments of internal
and International standards.."

' '

England and tho United Statos
would both Uko to stabilize. There
has been muchunder-cove-r Jock-
eying back and forth because, each
nation would like to get tho advan-
tage. London has stoodpat so far,
possibly figuring an old profession-
al could squeeze out what it might
regard as even a fighting amateur.

Mr. Roosevelt told congress In
May he already had begun to con-
fer with "some of our neighbors"
In regard to the use of both sliver
and gold. Tho other day a state
department spokesmantold 'news-
paper men no silver conversations
were now on.

So local observers reason the
Ume may be about due for Uiat
"Independentaction" of which the
president Bpoke

Dro-p-
Spokesmenfor Cannda and the

U. S. are discussing reciprocity.
Premier Bennett wants to explore
possibilities. Canadians say the
Imperial preferenco agreement
doesnt block reciprocity in some
important lines.

The chief difficulty is In finding
Canadiancommodities that can be
admitted without competition with
American agriculture. The nego
tiators hope some arrangement
can bo made for admitting- fish.
But when it comes to milk, lum
ber and cattle there's trouble.

Trade between Canada and the
U, S. Is one-sixt-h of what It was
in 1031. Meanwhile Canada has
added25 per cent to Its population,

Cniilion
Klngflsh Huey Long Isn't tho only

on0 finding bad news In that su
premo court decision which held
ho must submit to General Samuel
T Ansell's tSOO.OOO llbe! -- ult.

"Washington lobbyists, ..nd they
are legion, can see where a crimp
Is going to be put in their future
method of operation.

AH because tho supreme court
upheld the contention of lower
courts that a member of congress
Is immune from libel prosecution
for anything he may so on the floor
but lose1! his Immunity when those
utterances are distributed in print-
ed form other than the congres-
sional' record.

It has been an old Spanish cus
tom, and no trick at all, for repre
sentatives of special Interests here
to get some member of congress
to make a Bpeech whaling tho day
lights out of a given adversary.
This speechIs reprinted at the lob
byists expenseand mailed out In
big batches under the congress
man's frank. Uncle Sam furnishes
tho postagoand the envelope.

Now the promoters will have to
be careful what kind of fire and
brimstone they get their congres-
sional boy friends to read into the
congressionalrecord. It reprints go
through the mall and the charges
don't happen to be true as Is fre
quently the case somebodyIs apt
to get sued.

PostmasterGeneralFarley should
get a break. He had to boost his
estimate for carrying deadhead
mall from $13 000000 to $15,000,000.

Silenc-e-
There was quite a "nlght-befor-

Christmas" atmosphere around
Washington the day before elec-
tion. Nobody wanted to scare
Santa Claus.

SecretariesMorgenthau and Ick- -
cs, Relief Administration Hopkins
and other high officials cancelled
their usual press conferences.No-
body was available to answer any
emoarrassing questions.

Notes
NRA chiefs say they will mark

time whllo tho new law la being
planned , Supreme court decisions
may affect the whole setup , Lab
or In automobile and steol Indus-
tries is preparing for a cold show
down. , German engineersare deep
in experiments with wave beams
that disturb all magnetic fields
which they touch , This is not the
old magneto-dynam-o destruction
yarn,. People motoring in Ger
many continually report that cars
stop for no apparent reason then
Just as suddenly start up again.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Stormy
Labors apparently passive ac

ceptanceof the automobilecodefor
three months without an opportun-
ity

or
to air Us grievances worries

conservativeleadersmore than the to
belligerent explosionthey had ex
pected, Labor acts too much as If

had a flack of acesup Its sleeve
suit their peace of "wiad.

WMl (My far K0K M Ut UM

nMw hmuitey M attottt'tepy for
Its favored poWc--n up to now In
term of the merit clause and au-
thorised- bargaining by" minority'
employe groups by being forced to
serve a a subject for experiments
with an annual wage. Insiders un-
derstoodthat Sidney HUlman lab--pr

members of the new NRA
board has sold tho

president this Idea. '
New Yorkers . with excellent

Washingtoncontacts hearthat the
annual wago 'project Is certain to
be testedand mention three factors
which make theauto business the
logical goat. One Is its rclaUve
prosperity. Its vitality Is supposed
to Insuro It more definitely than
other Industries against fatal re-

actions to experimental surgery In
tho labor field. Steel, for instance,
Is much too sickly already to risk
subjectingIt to sucha drastic oper
ation.

Another element Is tho compar
atively small number of motor
manufacturers which makes fed
oral supervision simpler. Tho third
Is tho theory that seasonalfluctu
ations In auto production are lar
gely due to artificial tradition and
can be smoothed out without too
much trouble by spaclnlg tho intro-
duction of new models throughout
tho year.

Motor magnates aren't talking
much but they're grimly determin-
ed not tb become clinical spectmons
for labor's benefit. Whoover con-

ducts thepresident's proposedsur-
vey will bo treated to an earful of
convincing reasAns why an annual
wago would be ruinous.'The argu-
ment will be stressedthat saddling
tho Industry with Irreducible wago
costs far abovo thoso now In ef
fect would be sure to eliminate all
tho Independent producersand
thereby ndd heavily to unemploy
ment problems.

Meanwhllo you can expect tne
auto makers to be hard-boile- d ra
ther than conciliatory towards lab
or during their three months or
grace. Wage cuts are likely also
reductions of personnel wherever
feasible. The Industry privately
feels the administration has gone
over to the enemy and will retal
iate by reverting to Individualism
as far as It dares. Our forecast
for stormy labor weather soon
holds good.

Scalps
Blg-tlm- e financial circles were

as shockedas a child who has Just
learned there Is no Santa Claus
when John Hartford let them down
bv reopening his A & P stores In
Cleveland. They had been so sure
he would hold his ground.

The informed will tell you he
didn't concedeas much as he
seemed to. He gets federal back-
ing for his opposition to the closed
shop which was a prize worth
winning. His agreementnot to in
terfere with employeswho wish to
Join unions Is taken with lots of
salt But he has toldnone ot his
mournful friends what the loss of
trade throughout the nation came
to In that week of the Cleveland
experiment.

Hartford was Important to .Wall
Streeters chieflyyas a symbol and
In thatcapacity hehas failed them
There's no end of head-shakin-g at
the prospects for wholesale labor
uprisings encouragedby a trlumnh
over ono of America's

Reports are current
that labor Is quietly preparing an
assault on Henry Ford's hitherto
impregnablecitadel. The scalpsof
Ford and Hartford even though
tho victories were more apparent
than real would lift labor's morale
to a virtually unbeatablepitch.

Teamwork
Despite all the storm warnings

New York sharpssee a real chance
for long range betterment of cap
ital-lab- relations In current tex-
tile developments Francis J. Gor
man's offer of union cooperation
with employes to broaden textile
markets Is taken seriously.

A keen observer comments: "I
hope George Sloan has sense
enough not to high-ha-t tho offor.
Teamwork of the sort that Gorman
suggestswould help enormouslyto
cure industry or the undercon-
sumption which penalizes its pro-
ductive capacity. The utilities
know how effectively employescan
boost sales. The move would ben
efit workers and employers alike
and would stabilize their relation-
ship by making them actual part-
ners instead of opponents.Once the
idea catches on In a major Indus-
try It's bound to spread like wild
fire."

Publicity
aii me noop-i-a aooui mo uuar--

anty Trust being the first licensed
mortgageeunder the government's
mortgage Insurance plan hands
Wall Street a laugh. It's beautiful
publicity when New York's most
conservative bank teams up so
openly with Washington but It

1doesn't mean much. The Guaran-
ty's mortgage , Investments apart
from those made on behalf of trust Inaccounts would Just about cover
a gnat's eyebrow.

Insiders say that Chairman Wil
liam C. Potter's personal friendship
for Howard Ardrey former Guar
anty Trust officer now In charge
of the mortgage Insurance setu-p-
was the main reason for the ges-
ture. Cynics remark that It cost
the bank nothing either in cash or
commitments.

Maugre the jajea financial cir
cles are sold on mortgageInsurance
as the soundest move the govern-
ment has yet made to get real es-

tate back on a firm footing. cas
In

Irony
A year ago some enterprising

New Yorkers formed an Investment
trust called Foreign Bond Associ
ates,Inc. If you had foreign bonds
you were tired of holding you could
trade them In at the current mar-
ket price for trust debentures or
you could subscribe for debentures

stock in cash.
Nobodywas trampled In the rush
subscribeand Wall Street chor-

tled at 'the Idiotic project." Now
It's the promoters' turn to laugh,
They've made more money In the
past yr dealing in despisedfor.
li beads' than alaiwet any don--

TjO PLAY ATSETTLES DANCET SATURDAY NIGHT
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Kerry (Happy) King and his fourtccn-plcc- o dance band, III furnish music for tho Armistice Day
dance nt tho Settles Hotel Saturday evening, beginning at 0 o'clock, and continuing till midnight. Admis-
sion Is tlSS per couple or stag.

estlo trust.

Cinc-h-
Elevator operators having won

tho closedshop in New York's gar
ment center threaten to strike In
the financial district next. A Wall
Streeter remarks: "It's easyfor us
to bo tough with auto workers In
Detroit but thoso boys have us by
tho nose. I say give them the
Closed shop andthrow In tho stock
exchangofor good measure rather
than walk 40 flights to work. Labor
would havo a cinch If all union
membersran elevators."

'
Copyright McCluro

Newspaper Syndicate.

Pierce
(Continued Prom Page1)

executionof extradition papershad
been received from Georgia offi
cers. It was expected, however,
that they would bo servedwithin a
short time and that Piercewould bo
turned over to Atlanta officers on
arrival here.

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Bickley, pastor.
Sunday school 0:45 a. m , Miss

Nell Hatch, gen. supt
Preaching 11 a m. and 7.30 p.

m. Morning subject: "What Is The
Message of the Church Today?"
Evening subject; "Can Religion
Stop War?"

At the morning hour Horace
Penn will sing a solo. At tho eve
ning hour James Underwood will
sing. T

The Young' Peoples groups will
meet at 6 30 p. m

The service at the evening hour
will be in observanceof Armistice
Day.

Troop No. 2 Boy

ScoutsActive
Troop No. 2, Inactive for more

than six months, started meeting
regularly again Thursday evening
with a new scoutmasterand assist
ant.

C H. Hurdleson, newly appoint-
ed scoutmaster,conducteda peppy
session In tho First Methodist
church basement.He gave a short
Inspirational talk and discussed
plans for (he troop.

W. W. "Bill" Penn, assistant
scoutmaster, was present to aid
Hurdleson in conducting tho meet
ing.

Two committeemen,Merle B'ack
and H. N. Robinson were also pres-
ent. Each expressedthe belief with
the nucleus of young scouts now
In the troop, it could become one
of the best scouting units in the
town.

Boys present for the meeting
were: Justin and Biuie Danner,
Morris Burns, Billy Robinson,
Brlce and Clayton Hendrlx, and
Frank Galyon. ,

OIL NOTES
Iron Mountain Oil company No.
Rted in tho southeastcorner of

section 40, block 30, T&P
survey, Howard county, Is drilling

lime below 2,401 feet, and ia
hearing the main producing hori
zon. Numerous small shows have
appeared from top of tho Umo at
1,730 feet to the total deptn. Tno
text Is located half a mile north
and a bit west ot the Denman
pool.

In Glasscockcounty the John I.
Moore No. 1 McDowell ordovlclan
test is past the 6,600 foot level In
anhydrlto and lime. ,

MIxon-Rlchar- No. 1 Capps-Lu- -
Is 2100 feet In anhydrite. It Is

section 17 of N of Howard

Crawford

Taxi

Phone150 .
4

Now littler New M

county and is a completion of the
hole originally started by tho Per-
mian Pacific company.

Sinclair Agents
Hold Meeting In

Big Spring Today
Sinclair representatives In Big

Spring, San Angelo rnd Lubbock
district were In tho city Friday to
attend a motor oil sales meeting,
whlcTi started at 1 p. m. at tho Set-
tles hotel and continued through
tho afternoon. Dick Beard, Fort
Worth, assistant district manager,
was In charge of tho meeting. Fol-
lowing luncheon at tho hotel, busi-
ness Bcsslon began in Mezzanino
Room No. 4. Thoso In attendance
were: Dick Beard, Fort Worth;
Jack Crumpley, Fort Worth; John
Hclchclbeck, Fort Worth; W. F
Coffman, Lubbock; R. L. Elms,
Crosbyton; A. D Brown, Lubbock;
E. C. Roberts, Seagravcs; Winter
Knight, Tahoka; M. R Cope,

W. M. Perry, L. I. Stew-ai- t,

Big Spring; S A. McCarroll,
San Angelo:M H. Wagner, Mcrt-zo- n;

C L. Jackson, Midland;J, B
Harvard, Stanton; C. E Martin,
Lamesa; C. E. Harris, Colorado;
R. H. Curnutte, Snyder; C. M. Bay- -
less, McCamey.

port
BY ALAN GOULD

Lest there be any doubt what
ever that the game of college foot-
ball this fall has become decidedly
more "open," with greateruse of
both forward and lateral passes,
and consequently producedmore
touchdowns,the study of team fig-
ures for the first half of the sea
son shows approximately a 20 per
cent increase in scoring.

To satisfy myself and perhaps a
few others on this scoreI have gone
throjgh the records, plucking out
somi 27 major teams for purpbsos

of comparison, Including winners
and losersalike biit tabulating a list
representativeof tho principal cen-
ters of gridiron festivity. These
teams had played from four to
seven gamesaplcco when I tackled
their scoring totals, for and against
with the aim of bringing hem
down to a plain basis for analysts
or comparison.

Duly dusted off, my findings
show that these 27 assorted col-

lege tcami this year have averaged
00 0 points as compared with 70 5
points over a similar stretch of the
1033 season. Naturally, there are
Instanceswhere tho comparison Is
not so helpful. Notro Dame, In the
throes of a terrific slump, scored
only 12 points In Its first four
games a year ago, whereas this
years rejuvenated Irish piled up
50 points In tho same number of
contests.

ScoresSoar
Even nllowlng for tho natural

fluctuations in relative team scor-
ing power, from year to year, the
striking fact Is that 20 of our 27
teamsunder scrutinyhave accumu-
lated moro points this year than
last. These twenty, In alphabetical
order, oro Alabama, Army, Chica-
go, Colgate, Dartmouth, Duke;Ill-
inois, Louisiana State, Minnesota,
Navy, Nbtro Dame, Pittsburgh,
Princeton, Rice, Southern Method-
ist, Stanford, Syracuse, Tulane,
West Virginia and Yale.

The sevenwhose records show a
decline In scoring power are Call-- j
fornla, Columbia, Michigan, Neb
raska, Ohio State, Southern Calif-
ornia and Washington State.

Rules Help Offense
Naturally, the defense has been

less effective this year than last Iswith the rules tending to give the
offense more .leeway and freedom
in the use of tho pass,but in the
group of college teams which we
put under the microscope,tho dif-
ference is much less striking than
we expectedto find.

.Thus, tho same 27 teams who
showed a 20 per cent Increase in
scoring power-yield-ed only about 12
per cent more points to their oppo
sition. The figures show that the
group yielded an average of 24.6

ili

Know Your

fr

points) Mwv yest? sm ejMSJresT wHIi
17.8 sotnte this teaeott, up to aa
Including the last Saturday ia Oc
tober,

Princeton was the. only team In
the group unscored upon last year
for tho period under scrutiny. Dart
mouth enjoyedthe samedistinction
this year prior to staking lis rec
ord In tho Yalo Bowl.

Colgate,Alabama, Army, Nebra
ka and Louisiana State were
among tho defensive stalwarts of
1633, with no more than one touch
down yielded by any ono of them
during the first half ot the sea
son. This year Chicago and Stan.
ford were tho only others in the
samo class.

The career of John Arnold Heyd-le- r
In baseball coven; nearly a

half century. Aa a sports writer,
statistician, umpire and National
league official, he cither witnessed
or had an active hand in shaping
somo of the national games most
vital policies or in making Its most
momentousdecisions. As he steps
from tho presidencyof the Nation-
al league, a Job ho handled with
distinction fpr 17 years, the onc-tl-

"printer's devil" who recited
"Casey at tho Bat" In tho White
Houso for President Grovor Cleve
land can look hack upon a life-
time In which he contributed much
to the advancement of baseball.

Although a survivor himself of
tho "Old Guard" of tho game, the
Inef nt llin rTA ! vi vl f n nt Itfln
Johnson, Garry Herrmann and
himself to pass from the role of
leadership,Hcydler had the happy
faculty of keeping pace with base
ball developments,of sensing the
changing trends and meeting the
conditions arising from modern
trends. He was quick to recognize
tho tremendous influence ofBabe
Ruth upon the game, at a time
when Its foundations were shaken
by the Impact of tho 1010 world
series scandaland credited tho
Babe's popularization of home run
hitting as an outstanding factor
In baseball's come bock.

No reactionary, Heydlerconstant
ly urged his club-owni- associates
to break loose from e mis-
conceptions and meet the chal
lenge of po3t-wa- r conditions and
rival attractions by giving the
baseball fan more for his money.
The chief executlvo of the league
took the initiative In developing
more aggressivenesson the ball
fields. He was a prime mover In
the promotion of the all-st- major
league game,a developmentof the
past two years.

Greater Game Now
"It was a great game in the old

days, but Is a greater one now,"
Hcydler once told me on an occa
sion when I had persuadedhim to
sum up some of the fruits and
observation of his career. "There

not other, sport In our country
with so wide an appeal as baseball
and no sporting event anywhere
that holds the sustained Interest
that the world series does once a
year.

"We must thank the American
loague for that We looked'on that
leagueas anInterloper, a bad thing
lnblg leagueball, when it was first
orcanlz'ed. but we'know better now.
It has been tho best arrangement
that could happen to have the two
leagues go along, providing tho

fe- -4 tj
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GROCERIES
DID you know that the speed with which a breaddoughrises depends to

a great extent upon the kind of flour that is used?

Did you know that tho way coffee is roasted Is as important In pro-

ducing fine uniform flavor as careful blending?

Did you know that some shorteningscan Impart a delicious delicate
flavor to the foods In which they are used?

As a matter of fact there is gome very'important information to ho

had regardingtho groceriesyou use day afterday. It Is Information that
will guide you in improving the taste-appe-al of the food you prepare.And
by using tills Information in buying groceries, you will realize that there's

t
genuine, tangible economy in paying for quality.

Tho storekeeperhasn't tho time to tell you about the different char-

acteristicsof staplessuchas flour, sugar,spices, and butter. Or cereals.
Or coffee. Or beverages. Dut you can find thes.o facts yourself right
in your newspaper In the advertisements.

Take time to read theseadvertisements. They are written la an In-- .

terestiug mannerand the Important technicalpoints are clearly portray-

ed. What's more, the facts are easyto rememberand when you go to
market you will be able to buy with authority. get the most for

' your
money enjoy the utmost at your table.

V. ir 9"- WF
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Joan Bfondell. golden Jialred
screen actress, and her husband,
George Barnes, film photographer,
ore' tho parents of a fobust baby
boy. Joan wanted to name him
Gypsy but decided that would be
"too HollywoodlnhJ (Associated
Prew Photo) (

keen rivalry they da and "widening
the influence of tho game;1 '

Outfielders Better
Improvement in outfleldlni? skill

is one of the most striking features
of development to me. A one-han-d

running catch or a scoop of a line
drive was a novelty In the old
days. Now tho outfielders make
great catchesasapart of thd-day- '

work. They play their positions bet-
ter. There is ten times the skill to
outfield play now than there was
25 to 30 years ago.In my opinion.
Jimmy McAleer wns one ofr the
greatest olcHlme outfielders, on
defense,hut he was an exception.
There are dozens with the same
skill today."

1

A prison .for women In New-Yor-

City Is built llko a modernlstla
apartment house andonly its ad-
dressis recordedover the entrance

Fifty-si- x institutions affiliated --rl

- .'f?V

with the United Hospital Fund gave
rree service in rcw xorieiaty to
talling $0,000,000 In 1933, according;
to its report. '
ReadTheHerald WantAd
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OH Field News
Lucia Ann Hurley Celebrates

Birthday
A number of Lucia Ann Hur

ley's friends tact at her home In
the Continental camp Monday af
ternoon to help her 'celebrate her
seventh birthday. Out-do- games
were played throughout the aftor--
noon. Each chlld'vras given small

mi ' wk
ARMISilCE DANCE

SATURDAY
JlJ?. BE Till T Adm. 1.25

With

Kerry "Happy"
King

and Ills Orchestra
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toy m fftvor, Delicious refresh
menls ot assorted hot

birthday cake anddes
sert wero served by Mr, ll. u.
Hurley.

Thoio attending this tfeiignuui
party were: Billy Leonard Hollls,
J. Qllmore, Sonny Cole, Elmer and
Dan Adklns, Freddy, Noll and Dan
Oglcsby, Peggy Jo Irene
and Laura Mao Willis, Bud nude
and Robert Yarbro.

Continental Transfers Two Men
Ifcre

Mr. Carl Bolish and Mr. Walter
Stewart, employed by tho Contin
ental OH company, wore trnnsicr-re-d

her from Sanorlla last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roush Intend to make
their homo In Big Spring.

Contract Bridge Club Meets With
Mrs. Burkhnrt

M T.lnvfl Ttitrlihnrt dellchtfullv
entertained the Contract Bridge
club Wednesdayafternoon at ner
home In Forsan. The house was
Knniitirniii, finfnrnffrl in Thanks
giving colors and flowers. During
the afternoon three prizes were
given for cutting high. Mmcs. Sul-

livan. Conway and Knccr each
n rnlonlnl silhouette. Mrs.

Thompson received club's high

npllMmtfi refreshments ofsand
wiches, numpkln pie and coffeo
wero served to guests: Mmcs.
Kncer, Mao Sullivan, R. I Car-
penter and F. S. Conway; members
Mmoa .T T. T.ennnrd. H. D. Wil
liams, Cleo Wilson, Wilbur Dunn,
Lloyd Burkhart, Malcolm ureen,
M, M. Hfnes. Jlobert Tnompson,
and Frances Coqlson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McElrath
spent last Monday and Tuesday
In Eden, Texas, visiting her
er.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Thames of
Brownfleld Mr. and Mrs
McElrath Saturday. They then
went to Sanatorium to visit Mrs
Thames father.

Mr. Joe Brown and family of
Snnnrltn. scent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Robinson in
the Continental camp, liroup one.

nfUo Miiiini TtnllAnl of Ross left
night for Longview where

- 4-- Enamel

15. Gal. ZTZ 98c
Pee Geo Mastic pM Gee Stain
1005 Pure White All Colors M
Lead and Zinc. pjnr 00

THORPPAINT & PAPERSTORE
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MCascaram
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Aspirin
iMtttaotlOO

i fexa

UvrOU

ef.n(lwklic,
chocolate,

Hargrove,

broth

Varnish

NOVEMBER DRUG SALE!
v

For Friday and Saturday
25c Phillips Dental Cream 19c

Soap 3 for 15c
1.00 Zonite Antiseptic 79c
55c Lady Esther Face Powder 41c
Olafsen Cod Liver Oil, pt 69c
Peau Doux Shaving Cream 33c
50c Wildroot Shampoo 39c
Analgesic Balm 43c

I

Guaranteed
Tooth
Brush

II 1Sf" 27c
lkH.&lnB.B JRT IJflV

vkiMtMx HPm
fe&fii

BCflBKI

!, Alcohol

W.

Double
Sandwich

129
cff 1.39 value

Cord 19c extrn

85c Kruschen Salts
25c J & J Baby Talc
1.00 Ironized Yeast
PalmoliveShavingCream.
Milk 'of Magnesia,pt....
25c Mennen'sTalcs
EpsomSalts, 5 lbs
GermaniaHerb Tea

Perfection
Freshly Full lb.

ilk. Jb Ma

PSS Value
Poau-Dou-xnr Playing,J1S Cards

J7

2i.vr

visited

'Tuesday

Palmolive

Toaster,

10c
Atlas
Shoe

7c
10c

Powder
Puff

7c
IOC

Cigarette
Holder

7c

on
For

Oct MIX ALL. card
iiavt the

avcrjr punched.
MjOu
your card
you get tbli 10.7

Radto-Ut-e

Alarm Clock

iso 39JL

Tclli time
pitch dark, De
pcndable alarm

.69c

.I9c

.79c

.25c

.37c

.I9c

.39c

.89c

Cold Cream QQ i

made

1

Polish

Velour
Cellcglato

Ocnutne leather
cover, regulation
(lie

Pumps
25c and49c

25c Bisodol, l oz... ...I9c
40c Cost Tooth Paste 32c
1.25 Jr. 99c
Orlis Tooth Paste 2 for 37c
Coty Powder and Perfume.. 98c
50c Natures Remedy,.., 38c
65c Ponds Creams 39c
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The state ested Its cats In the
murder trial at Woodland, Cal., ot
JudsonC. Ooke (Upper right) after
entering Into evidence a death-be-

statement of Lamar Hollingshead
(lower right) In which the
old University of California poet
and lover of Ooke's wife (left) ac-

cused Doko of shooting him. Mrs.
Doke, whom Hollingshead called his
'white hibiscus" In love Tetters,
has stood by her husband. (Asso
elated Press Photo)

Mich Henrv Ford
has tha soon
of another of thoso titanic indus
trial drives which, from time to
time tho last au years,
havo caused the world to wonder
and, In the minds of given
him the Btoture of a modern giant.

Early in tne aay Jr. roru
nl.-in- to build, during the

coming year, cars or bet--

ahe will make her future home.

Mr. Ted Branson of Is
visiting his brother Paul Branson
of the Texas Machlno and Tool

Mr. of Sanarlta was
her0 night, visiting Mr.
Carl Roush.

1

FRIDAY

In

nEARBOHN.
announced beginning

throughout

millions,

1,000,000

Colorado

company.

McKlbben
Saturday

A number of the mothers met at
T7nrenn arhnnl MondaV afternoon
to hear tho band play. Tho Forsan
band members are ueciao u"
uniforms soon. They already have
several trips planned.

CHURCH NOTES '

Directory ot Forsan Church
W. E. Devcr, pastor.
Jack Arnold, Sunday school

Mrs. Carl Peterson, presiaenr.w.
M. U.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B. T. S. 7 p. m.
Preachinig, a P m.
Wednesday prayer meeting 7:30

n m.

f

to

" " ....
"Welcome to every service.

Church of Christ
Forsan, Texas

Lord's Day services.
Bible Btudy 10 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 11 a. m.
Communion,11U5 a. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:15 p. m.
Week day services.
Monday, Ladles' Bible class 2:30

p. m.
Wednesday, Men's rrainmK

class, 7:30 p. m.
Sermon topics for NovemDer ii
A. M. Coma ."The Great Invl- -

tatlon,"
P. M. "Why We Exist AS a aep-arn- to

Church."
W. Wallace Lavton, minister.
Challc Union Snnduy School

Methodist services Sunday:
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 n. m.
Preaching 7:30 p, m.
Friday singing, 7:30 p. m.
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FordMotor CompanyExpectsTo
Build 1,000,000Cars 1935

Martin's
Beauty Shop

BOOKS

CHILDKEN'S

DICTIONARIES

Later In the day. officers, en
gineers and statisticians of tho
Ford Motor company, asked lor
figures showing the magnitude o!
tho movement In terms of goods
and dollars, disclosed that com
mitments have been going out lor
severalweeks on a buying end pro--
HiiMlvn nrnm-n- Hint will run Into
a total C03t of more than $415,000,--
000, to bo spent during 135 ana
n.OOR suDDHers scattered ail over
tho United States.

When larg cscale production Is

resumed nowjiianncu ior cany in
December the Ford monthly pay-

roll In the Detroit district alone
will run to JG.861,000.

In discussing his Industry Mr
TTnnl InrllrnlOil that "so far as the
Ford Motor company Is concerned
the depression is over.

'Our experience during tne last
six months," he said, "and what
wn nrtn In the future tells us a

veer 'erf iynevoirM
ahead." o '

BttHnese SB

"Do yotl think 1M6 will end tne
depression" h wm asked.

"Why1, the' depression would be
nar fni fhn Whnllt fntmtrV VCl"V

soon," ho answered, "If American
Industrialists would just lorgei
thoes alphabet schemes ana tone
hold of ihelr Industries and run
them with good sound American
ViiiatnAa mnaa TllAV nhnilld tnkQ
l.r.1.1 nt thai. ftnnntrv Inn. In the
soma way and run It with good,

sound American common sense
Tho new Industrial drlvo will call

eni AAnnMnrntilA flrirUtlnnnl pmnloV- -
ment but companyofficials stressed
tho fact that more tnan ino com-

pany's labor requirements Is al-

ready avallablo In Detroit and Its
suburbs. For the last sovoral
n.nntt.a amMvlninltv K!?riOO mMl
have been employed In tho Detroit
area. At present, witn tne pinnu

this number has been
greatly reduced.

When production Is resumed all
nddltlonal Jobs will be gfven to
former Ford wokmen or other
mechanics In tho Detroit area.

It Is estimated" that when tne
drive to produco l.rOO.000 cars Is
in fun swing, ht.uuu men win u

employed.
Thn nrnleel calls for the spend

ing of tremendous sums. For ex
ample, It Is estimated mat inn
bringing In of raw materials will
romilrn 1R4 (YW1 pnrn and outbound
products 160.000 cars, Involving
payment of freight win, mrgeiy
to the. railroads, of $74,000000.

Or. rrr.fll.Bt raltitrln Item lilted
In the 1035 Ford production budget
Is 5100 ooo nno ior noaics. iins iiuk;-su-

will bo spent entirely In pur
chasesfrom tne Detroit Doay-- uuuu
Inrr Inrlllarrv

Altvtnf no rrrpnt In the total to
be spent for steel. Iron and nonfer--

rotis mtali which runs to iowu,--

nnn TVi rmlfc of ril. iSSXOOOTO

will go for steel, purchased In tho
rmari mrirr.t whlnh w be in ad
dition to steel made In the present
Ford mills. A total or o,inuw,
will bo spent for malleablecastings
pnrl SSRHSOOO for irrcv Iron, ex
clusive of that produced bv the
greatest iounary in tne wunu w
the River Rouge Pltint

Requirements of
metals are topped by aluminum,
nf whril SntKKl.tHJU IS lO OO pur- -

pVtnari fifhur Btieh reaulrements
are copper. $3,600,000, lead $1,443,--

000. tin $1,151000, rlnc $337,750.

The rubber industry win Deneiu
tremendously from Ford expendl--
t., a tntsi nf S22.no0.000 Is sch
eduled to be spent for tires, and
$8,000,000 for crude ruDDer.

Materials required for finish of
Ford rar bodiesw'll renulre spend-
ing of another $32 000,000. Of this
total $16,727,000 will go for uphol-
stery cloth, carpet, leather and
r.tVir.1. Hnrtv.trlmmlnrr materinls.
$11,000,000 for glass, and $4,300,000
fni- - nnlntrt nml lncnuers.

Tumli,, rrvnilrements. Including
that necessaryfor boxing, crating,
and shipping braces win run to
$3 000 000.

nf mnlnr lmnortance Is the large
sum to be spent bv Ford in cxten--

ilon of the present steel mms anu
in expansion or me prcsu-- iuv.
rslnnf ti Biirmlv nrlrled nower rC- -

quired by tho new strip mill. This

Theclve8-thes-e
acMppMestleaves

H

wlH te4sriiM10W,909. In tiWitl
rorii Is spending$2,800,000 far m'
rhino tools and fixtures.

Addition sums Including costs ot

vy Horn

rJ.thU
-- .t.AM. Mlrnlna. tfBBhlnD wlna. ov.E..rBI
down, brings th8

cost of 1935 operations to

fuel and unproductive such,'more than1 $418.000,000.

"UotM Hwwmi Oppntr

morlns'nw

Mellinger's DepartmentStore
that many Out-of-To- Shoppersdidn't

Saturday's SPECIAIiS moro featuring same

GO - TOGETHER SPECIALS!

I bSbHAs

Winilmvn

In
TlBBtBlPBBr4TaBB- l-

for

ele. estimated ps,eengere

benefit
nro

FREE !
SATURDAY ONLY

A llat Vaiuo Up To $1.95
With Each Priced

65
lJJIi.OOll4lOFor morning and afternoon,'street
and sports wpar. all magnificent Fall Styles
Shades. Tailored to fit slenderas as stout
ladies who particularly careabout their appearance. .

Created GO TOGETHER

Shop
Our

teaulred
ejflllirjijr,

total
labor

to

FREE!
SATURDAYbNLY

A' ladies' Leather
PURSE. Values to $3.95
with each COAT ranging
in price

11

THE

Main

miaJMit

'.'..

N J.--J
TVirlner flMtt MtdllHrWF

T,, Mi neenrde

77,687,643' pM frsi tU

the Times Sauare subwtijr s4iim
tin New York City. 'i
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95

vUA O For every occasion in solid black,
brown aswell as in the latest fall mixtures . . . with or
without fur, exclusive styles and full silk lined. Very
neatly tailored. A positively complete selection of size3.

DON'T MSS THIS OPPORTUNITY POSITIVELY

at Third

lurrlallfcpl iOOW1.

LAST CHANCE!

Outfitters

Family
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MELLINGER'S
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It's good to smoke Luckiesfor Luckies areround,
Luckies are firm, Luckies are fully packedwith
only the clean center leaves these are the mild-

est leaves they cost more they taste better.
"It's toasted"
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